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ats, Lobos Meet For 1-A-
AA Title

UR DEAD, 11 HURT IN VIOLENT AREA CAR WRECKS
flVeariy

News
BV nETTY WILLIAMS

Rodcn must have some
minding virtues sucn as wi
tness and generosity. He

a beautiful new color
set last week for h's
friends to enjoy.

is color uunui

I went to Amaflllo Saturday
In; to attend a board meet

the PanhandlePress asso-
and he hasnt been

since

Killed a couple of times,
Idem Oklahoma C'ty and
Ifrcm Enid, He keeps saying
loins about businessholding
Ip. ... but I doubt if that's
h!v reason t iloesn t rome

kick it has something to do
Oklahoma losing Saturday.
iStaggs and J'mmy Baxter
love to have Just gotten

tier that game.
Ittime during the
Kin hung a black

on the doer of

night,
velvet
Staggs

land painted the entire front
m signs as "Far Sale1,

ami "Go HonSe, Yatt--

and Jimmy arc both

U-- L '&f
Vkz of vvantlne to wt lost.
1 1 hid the same' feeling at

Sunday morn'ne. I would
Ithotight the Good Lord was

merciful had he. aMowed
of the choir loft to osen

J let me fall though.
jj ilttlng back, quite relax--
stming to Harry preach
the folly of rushing through

About that time he lolri n
'bout tranquilizers. I don't
rfmembcr the mineh line.
but I must have thought it.
'various,
k In the stillness nf fho

while llarrv nausort fnr
pe to be absorbed, I came
Iwui

this shrill, high-pitc- h

I had Intended to be mv
(ttle personal chuckle got

Ami r.r ...
the choir, there was no

to anyone's mind whom It
from.
"at point, the inlr xnn.
Hon chuckled our loud, not
' Jw but at me.

only consolation I could
F was that It wasn't aulto

nt least on lhr
al ii. ...

- ... us uie lime tto church.

Neld

nroanh.

was surely wcjl reprc- -

' the Pon CossackChorus

It had something to do
show being free.

n7" arguing with Tom" Hll-"- a

Jack ijin tk u i

tchered "The Lord's Pray!
n Of tllO nnlu .., . w

"linEnelsh. ""
and Tom say It was atriet

5 arrangement and Inter
'? I can't believe anvon
bo that on purpose!

ft. iBrcc yih them--
"u- - When they got in t
w." """-chln-

g and folk
u! OB Flu, 11

,. 8& JWi",B"comes, this week by

s.r.ponrd, the student.
' enT Tip," nt W

.. Came nlrumot nn
mt'8 iin.kr.-.u.-. vzi'raM . ns Kuiii?,

wa MttleflolH AtAi -

$ M Tipton mlM.
."ce s unset ntt. .u
Otr rv- - . "I."

.
wine'i ahoelM

misted bJm m
vr

MuleshoeWreck
Claims-- 3 Lives

A three-da- y siege of violent
traffic, accidents in the area
claimed four l'ves and injured 11
other persons as the toll was
counted Wednesday.

Dead were Mrs, LaMoln (Billy
Ruth) Howerton, 22, and her

son, Mark, of Little-fiel- d

and David Garcia,22, of Su-

dan In nn accidentnearMuleshoe
Sunday at 4 p.m.

Killed Monday afternoon In an
accident three m'les southeastof
Spade was Benito Bello Gomez,

Latin American boy of
Harllngen. He was dend on ar-
rival at Medical Arts Hospital
here.

The Injured were:
Mrs. Howerton's husband, La- -
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ServicesFor
Mrs.' Howerton,
Son Conducted

Joint funeral services wcrr

conducted for Mrs. LaMoln (Billy
Ruth) Howerton, 22, and her two.
month-ol-d son, Mark Logan, Wed-ncsda- y

afternoon In the First
Baptist Church at Amherst.

The .Rev. John Rankin, pastor,
officiated, assisted by W. P.
Dennis, minister of the Llttleflejd
Drive Church of Chr'st.

Burial was In Llttlefleld Memor-
ial Park under direction of Mam-

mons Funeral Home.
Mrs. Howerton, born In Wap-anuck-

Okla., March 14. 1935,

nnd her Infant son were killed h
tin automobile accident Sunday
afternoon about seven miles
southeast of Muleshoe on High
way 84.

Mrs. Howerton's family came
to Lamb County In 1935. She at-

tended school at Amherst,
Survivors Include the husband

and father, Mrs. Howerton's par-nt- s,

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Flelden
it Spade;,her two sisters, Mrs.
Lonnle.Bass of MuleshoeandMis
M'nda .Elelden of Spade and he
:wo brothers, Sherrod and Slier-Tia- n

Flelden, of Spade.
Pajlbearers:were ,Dr. D. J.

Stafford! Bill MiK'nnon, Sedell
Slack, Gene Ratllff, Harmon E
:plt, Bobby Sewell and Doyle

' "
Black. '

ekly LeaderGrid Contest
" By BiHaRtth Grader

!'IS oye.r; TCU ,and vWhltharrl, over
'Bbvlna.,

Tipton lost his other tvyo guess-
es on Lubbock. over( Pqmpa and
D'nimltV oy Mtcn

fhlrd thl weak In the contest
was IlarAM S. Pollard of Star
Route 1, iiweha. He had 15 car-re-

guoMos.
Th wlnnw will receive J5.00

with" the second ptaoe finisher to
get W.W. Third pteee w'n. $2.00.

Another conteet U under wiy in
tofey's liwler, wHh tht .

M m the UttlIW.LeveHd.
Diirtot 1AAA tMe

Moin, an employe at the FHA of-
fice In L'ttlefleld: Mrs. Hower-
ton's brother Sherma
Flelden of Spadp and Bobby Don
Crouch, son of" Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Crouch of Sudan In the accident
near Mule'shoe.

Bjj's Mother Hurt
The Latin' boy's mother, Mrs.

Manuel Garcia, also of Harlln-
gen, in the mishap noar Spade,

Vcta Joan Flcmmons, 16, of
Lubbock, Patricia Ann Westmore-lund-,

14, Betty Jean Bell, 20, and
Al'ce Fay Oglesby, 17, all or Llt-
tlefleld, in an accident at 8th
and Westslde In Llttlefleld Tues-
day night.

And three Llttlefleld Negro
women Maxlne Johnson, 28, Fan-
ny Mac Thompson, 25 and Sam-
my Lee Jacksonwith m'nor cuts
and bruises when their collided
with a parkedtruck In Sfiallowa-te-r

Tuesday night. None of the
three was hospitalized.

Condition Improving
The Injured In the Muleshoe ft

were hospitalized at West
Plains Ilospltal In Muleshoe,
whereattendantssaid Wednesday
morning that Howerton and the

Flelden hoy were Im-
proving. s f.

Their conditions still were listed
as,critical by attending .physi-
cians.

"The wreck's third Injured per
son, Bobby Don Crouch, was.
transferred. to-th- o "VaUrran? ftri
i....,-..-f- . - .. ..pr"'T. . .l'minwauon Hospani at --Amani
ta Wednesday. Crouch, who suf?
ered a fractured jaw, was listed

as Irtgood condition;
Woman Treated

The woman Injured In. the mis-hap'ne-

.Spadewas treated for
bru'sefi at Medical Arts Hospital.
She had been released Wednes-
day.

Two cf those hurt m, the acci-
dentat 8th and Westslde in Lit.
tleield Tuesday night twcre still
hospitalized at Llttlef'.cld Hos-
pital Wednesday. "'

One of them, Miss Flcmmons,
was being treated for a broken
collarbone. The other, Miss West-
moreland, was being kept under
observation at the hospital. At.
tendantssaid she was apparent'
unhurt.

Others Released
The two other'vlct'ms of tlu

accident, Mrs. Bell and Miss Og
lesby, were treated for minor
cuts and abrasionsTuscday night
and released. '

Investigating officers said the
wreck near Muleshoe occurred
about 4 p.m. Sunday on Highway
84 about seven miles southeast of
the town when two cars met
head-on-.

Off'ccrs said the Howerton
car, In which the Flelden boy wa
a passenger, was traveling
northwest, and a car driven by
Crouch, In which Garcia was a
passenger,was going .southeast--

Attefflpthtg To Paw.
Investigation showed the Crouch

(Continued on Page 3)
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WILDCAT SENIORS-Ifl-ne Llttlefleld Wildcat seniors will
face the Lcvclland Lobos hci'a Friday night in the District

championship jhimc. Another senior, Tackle Wallace
Lee, at right, is out with a leg Injury. Left to right are End
Leslie Bevel, Halfback Buddy Jones,Guard Bruce Trotter, End

MostOf Area
To CloseOn
Thanksgiving

Mcst of Lamb County will shut
dovvn on Thanksgiv'ngDaya sur-'-.
vey showed this week" v

Schools will d'smlssJVednes--
lp?X,,ui:!.ernooJU ov.,janupsi
students''will" bg ffec until Moh'
day, Dec. 2.

Barks will be closed through-cu- t

the county on' Thnnksglvlng
Day, as will all government of-

fices. . ' ,

(
County off'cos in Llttlefleld,

along with city offices ln the
area,will also be closed. ,Law en-o- n

duty. .
Chamlicr of Commerce jWana-ge- r

Jack Lacy said most 'Llttle-
fleld businessesw'.ll be closed for
the day, r

A city-wid-e Thanksgiving ser-
vice Is planned In Llttlefleld at
the First Mothod'st Church a.
1Q a.m.

Dr. Lee Hemphill, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, will give
the sermon.

The Rev. Raymond C. Burns,
master of the First Presbyterian
Church, and the Rev. Harry Van-Jcrpoo-l,

pastor of the First
Methodist Church, also will take
part In the serv'ce.

The choir cf the First .Metho-
dist Church will provide music.

C-- C Publicity Panel
To MeetThis Morning

The publicity and publ'c rela-

tions committee of th Chamber of
Commerce will meet tdday at 7
a.m. in Thorntons Cafeteria.

The panel, headed by Rev, Har-
ry Vanderpool, will wrap up It
plans for. the Christmas,season.
It Will also d'scuss" putting, up
signs at all. entrancesto the city.

WHKBK LATIN BOY DIED Benito Bello GomL UMm
B7eBPB VavivBj

a4
(DetaHi aeery, r-1- ).

Bobby Cunningham,
Charles Lee.

arc Stephens

Lions PancakeSupperSet

FlapjacksTo Fly Friday
Flapjacks be the order ofUhe night Fiiday from to

7:30 p.m. when local LlMvCJub will hold its annual

Some '830 persons.are expected event, te be held in
the ' Llttlefleld HieH School cafleterla. About 8e attendedlastpyrtwrr WU-w-w- -lV SUJgZUl.- -

Advance salesare gowjejwen, uon neimeni'
Wednesday. Most of them will be sold at- - the gate, however,
ho said.

residents have been Invited to the It
scheduled that persons ran attend the supper, then, make
the Littiefiehl-Levellan- d district championshipgame at pjn.
In Wildcat Tickets are SO cents.

Boone
Grand

Judge Pat"Boone Jr. said
this week he will do some more
Investigating on his own before he
makes his mind up a proposal

a Juvenile officer in Lanib
County.

"By my investigation,"
Judge Boone said, "I hope to f'nd
out what the experience with
Juvenile officers hasbeen In other
counties I have learped
about."

Judge Boone's comments came
after a Lamb County grand Jury
recommended last week that the
county employ a combination
Juvenile officer and juvenile pro'
oat'on oiiicer.

The grand Jury, in a report to
District JudgeE. A. Bills, said It
had found a "need for" such an
officer In Lamb County.

Judge Boone, In the midst of a
study of the proposal when asked
for comment, said he'd like to
check operat'ons In other coun- -
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Miles Stephens,Center Gaston Shaw, Tackle Floyce
Fullback Tackle Berty, Halfback

Hcffington captains Friday night's
battle Bevel, Trotter. (Staff Photo)
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To Study
Jury Plan

ties "against ours. t
That might determine, he .said,

"whether juvenile officers can be
u really functional part of law
enforcement In a county this
size."

"I'd like to check Dawson
County," he said. "They got into
a messon It. I also want to check
Lubbock. I understandthey have
a juvenile council, where the
Juvenile officer Is just a part of
a large program.

"Hockley County," he said,
"has had good luck. Before we
went Into It, we would want to
be sure wc would have as good
results as there."

He said that If "a Juvenile offi-

cer could come In and keep kids
off the street and counsel them,
the right sort of man could do a
lot here."

County Attorney Curtis Wilkin-
son, commenting earlier, said
he'd l'kc to sec a combination
man juvenile and adult probatl6n
officer for Lamb County.

In the past, the sheriff or an-
other officer usually has beenap-
pointed for adult probation work,
and law enforcement officers
don't have time to handle such a
job, Wilkinson said.

City CommiitiBBBrs
StMHiiTMiiit

City commissioners will face a
light agenda tonight at 7;30 when

La regular meeting Is scheduled.
mayor cms rousi s'a ine com-

mission may discuss progresson
plans for the new airport and an
audit of the city's financesin the
past f'seal year.

THf WIATHK
i ToJay's forecast:
eoaler Thursday.

Fair

Temperatures high
67, lew 40, moistureineae;Mon-
day high 78, low mafMitre:
none; Tuesday high BV lew 31;
moisture: none; WaaWeday
neon:N, pi, motetwre'i nane?

Me'sture tor ffavemfeer: ,
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C--C Drive
For Members
Hits $9,100

Littlefleid's Chamuerof Com-

merce drive for membership in-

vestments reached J9.100 this
week. The goalIs $13,000.

Chamber' otfvrlahr-urgeditu- 'i

era,.to corJkttie the'.r contada
thea'mpdiv-nnTINi(f'f- t

piislf.
In other action, the s safe

ty committee, hedeU by" Bill. Kel-ley- ,,

met Tuesday mornkig and.
approved rules for safe holiday
driving In Llttlefleld.

The rules will be publicized
during December to remind per-
sons of the dangeron highways
and city streets during the holi-
day period.

The committee also said it
would csk the city to make a
trash pickup in the downtown
area on Christmas Eve to help
eliminate flre hazard.

Suggested time for the pickup
was 4 :30 p.m. The panel will seek
cooperation,from local merchants
on( the project".

CC Manager Jack Lacy an-
nounced this' meek that a rcpre-sentatlv- e

of the V.5r Chamber's
southwest division will speak to
local membersnext Wednesday.

The representative, J, Ledge
Craig of Denver, Colo., will talk
on economics and recent congrcs.
sional action In a meeting at 7
a.m In Thornton's Cafeteria.

District FFA

BanquetSlated
HereTuesday

The annual district Future
Farmers of America banquet will
be held Tuesday at 7:30 p,m. In
the Llttlefleld High cafeteria.

Annual awards will be made
and a district sweetheartwill be
named.

Toastmaster of the event will
be ThomasBoron. Entertainment
will be provided by the Six Teens,
Lltlefield High ensemble.

Present district officers are
Pudd Wiseman of Sudan, presi-
dent; Darryl Mote of Llttlefleld.
vice, pres'dent;JerryMoore of Ol-to-

secretary; Bill Harmon of
Muleshoe, treasurer; Charles
Schroederof, Amherst, sentinel;
Duane Rae of Bovina, reporter
and Jackie Stenieil of Farwell
parliamentarian.EdgarChanceof
Sudan is district advisor,

Pf YmiUm Win

LEVELLAND A pair of Pep
411 Club membersare Hockley
County's Gold Star I CkA hoy
ana girls lor 1W7.

Paul Meyer, Myear-ol- a son of
Mr. and Mrs, ,E, V. Meyer of Pep
la me GeU StarW.

TeGoM Star h- - is EUW
wMeii4fi 4TyBreM wmvifei

of Mr. aM Mrst Frank Wmnaeher
eC Ptf.
r Th winners weae mmm&4
Tinier .imtmmjf-- t ramiUft
annaai n

(

CatTackle
Lee ToMiss

Title Clash
Littlef'eld's Wildcats will lay

all their chips on the line here
Filday night when they battle
Lcvclland for the District
championship.

Tlie battle, scheduled for 8 p.m.
at Wildcat Stadium, is expectftl
to draw a full house.

The winner will get a crack at
the state playoffs.

That's the big Incentive for
Coach Gene Mayfjeld's crew, al-

though a victory over arch-riva- l

Levelland may be Incentive
enough.

Lobos Seeks Revenge
The Lobos, on the other hand,

will be seeking revenge 'or Lit-

tlef'eld's spine-tinglin- g 13-- t vic-

tory last year. - - ,,.
The Lobos though they had the

better club. It pained them morg
when Llttlefleld advanced all thai
way to the state semi-final- s ber
fore going down before eventual
State Champion Garland. ;'

Littlefield will go Into Friday;
night's clash .without one ace ml
the line.

Tackle Wallace Lee, a cohfl- -
dence-tm'lcUn- hard-hittin-g llneri
man, definitely is out with al
barwed-u- a lee.

Mrjt tBat.
Mayfleyl aysu tie itfe-poun-

-

was' hJBTt-IWralitt.lIE- r

Victory over.Dumas last week,-- j

'The Llttlefleld. coach answers'a
qUfstlon'aBout.'the gome with" two
words-VTji-

j .scared." '
.

Coach JohhnfeMck--
man sald'earUerin the week'rtwt
oll'ihls 'oyi .a're expected tobe
feailyj for, Jth --clash.

Tf,ost ob4rv'fil8 'figure Jhe bat
tie, ara toasnip; althougji-Utiie- .

field's ' aopfc vent down with 'the
ncwsthoLtee Will be out!"
, , ,t.slmrtr:!e!aHH

All bantswilA'common oaeen--
ents'iho'wrtsiniflir'Tesults. Irtdls-- M
Hlctj-fla- VildXats' toimwl
fHiiHps,xa(,iereiora At ana
Dumas 442- - ...

LevellaBd-whippe- the same
clubtf, Pblil'ptf'by 13-- Dumas by
42-- 7 and Hfrefprd by 42-19-..

x

The cldbsj' had two otfier; com-mo- n

opponents. Llttlefleld edtfed
Browtifleldby a touchdown and
so. ;dld Levellapd. The WHdcats
lost to PJalnvlcw- - by a touchdown,
while Lcvc'llaijd, went ,down by a

(CeitMiiued en Page t)

GAM TICKETS .
ALMOST GONE :

If yod don't have your ticket
to the b'.ttJefleld-Levelian- d game

here Friday night, chances are
you may not be.able to get one.'

School SecretarySid Hopping
was down to tils last 260 tickets
Wednesday morning.

Tickets apparentlywere going
fast in Levelland, too.

School officials expect a
crowd of about 4,000 personsat,
the game.About the only tlefcets
to be available at the gate will
be standing reom only dueats.
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Mis. G. L.LlndscyMeturned tj
Uier home in San Angelo Sunday
niter n week visiting In the home

,"of Mr. and Mrs. T. G Shaw Mrs.
LIndsoy Is a mother to Mrs. Shaw.

LIU
Mr. and Mrs. Cloys Knowlcs

and sons, Johny, Tommy and
'itnndy visltod her mother, Mrs.
R. L.Gattls andsister,Mrs. 13. W.

"Armlstead Saturday.

and Mrs. ForbesTntum had
ns guests Sunday, their son Ken

,'ny and M'ss Carol Bryant of
Midland.

-L1- L--Mrs.

Robert J. Rutlcdge
by Miss Sara Camer

on of Midland visited in the home
of Mrs. W. H. Rutlcdge over thy
weekend.

LI- L-
Mrs.George barker visited her

aunt, Mrs. Frank E. Pearson,in
Plalnview Friday,

--LIL
Jody Giddens, who Is a student

at YVTSTC, Canyon, visited home-folk- s

Sunday.
--LII

Mr. and Mrs. George K. Burt
and daughter,Sandra, of Brown-fiel- d

visited her mother, Mrs.
Ethel Giddens and brother, Willis
G'ddens, heie Sunday.

-- LIL-
an Mrs. Dick Roark and

sons,Byron nnd Olcn, returnedto
his station at Blloxi, Miss. Sun-
day after two weeks visiting her
mother,Mrs. Mattie Johnson here
and his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
O. A. Roark of Sudan.

' -L- 1L-
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Thomson vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Rhea Pannel
in Lubbock Sunday.

--LIL
Bob Roden and Dr. Albert Per-- ,

kins flew to Norman, Okla., Sat-ufda- y

and attended the Oklahoma
Dame game.

- LI- L-
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Porcher,Mr.

and Mrs. Neil Webb and daughter
Miss Carmelita Webb and Bobby
Murrell visited In Lubbock Sun-
day.

-- LIL
Mrs. A. S. Parrack and rinugh.

'
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Oavls v'sit

od Mr. and Mrs. Jack Caphartat
Olton Sunday.

--UL-
Rcv. and Mrs. James Cooper,

pastor of the Missionary Baptist
Church, Levelland, visited Mr.
nnd Mrs. John J. Bryant in Pettit
Sunday.

--LIL
Miss Janice Arnett spent the

weekend with her father, C. O
Arnott, in Sudan.

--LIL
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Holder re-

turned Saturday from Huntsv'llo.
Ala., where they attendod thu
SmaKhft.hto s,s,cr's husband-- !

--LH
Mr. and Mrs Bill wens, nccom ,

;tpanicd by Mr. and Mr.s. B.ll
iMocklnger. visited In Lubbo.-.-

if Sunday.
-- LIL

Don Bcrger of Bartlosville.
Okla. nrr'ved In Llltlofltld Man.
day to join his wife wlw Is at-- j

lonuins the ucjslde of her fath-- !

or, .W. G. Street, who Is 111 in th3 '
Medical-Art- s Clln'c and Hoipltal.
Hetwas accompanied by hU moth-
er. .Airs. Karl Utrgor of Uinslng.
Mich.

LIL
Mrs. W G Woffoid and sons,

David nnd Marvin of Amarllto,
Vsltcd her m;ther. Mrs. Berth
Sparkman and sister. Mrs. L. n '

Huckabev here over the weekend.
Mrs. Sparkman accompanle I

them home for a visit
LIL

Mrs, Robbie Pass visited her
Mis. Carroll Haider. In

Plalnview Sunday.
- HI,

Miss Myrtle Mar'on Shaw of
Jacksonville. Fin arlvod In mj,
tlcfleld Monday to attend Utp bol- -

J.IUU oi ncr untie. .W G. Stieot
vho Is ill hi the .Medical Arts
Cllnl Hospital.

Turkey-Han-r Dinner
SlatedAt VFW Hall

The Ladles Ausll ar of V.F W.
will hold lis nunual turkey and
ham dinner in the VFW. Hall
Saturday night betwr n the hour
of C30 and 8:30 Mrmbsrs of toe
American Legion and auxlllnry
and Veterarw of Foreign Waro
ami nux'llarv are invited '

Plates will be SUW. Procee.U
will go toward a needy f mlly dur-
ing the Cfiris'nias ueason,

Weddings Cameras

J.PpjjtrtJiptojjrwy

Liltlefield

TLKIHiK

Paisy Lively

Chapter Meets
The Patsy Lively Chapter of

F1IA met Nov. II at 4 p.m. in the
Homemnking lab of Llttleficld
High School.

A film was shown entitled,
"What To Do On a Date."

Dining the business session,
Jan Hampton was named chair-
man to a committee to begin
woik on the year book for 1937-58- .

Other committee membeis are
Sandra Ro-s- , Ann Walden and
Carol Nnylor.

Baibara Robertson was appoint
ed chairman of n committee to
plan a wiener roast and .scaven-
ger hunt scheduled lor Dec. 13.

Pies'dcnt Carol Naylor Intro-dee-

Mrs. Melton who talked to
the group about selling Stanley
picduets as a meansof raising
money for the club. It was decid-
ed to sell these products Decem-
ber

FHA members present were
RonIo Hoberts, Sandra Ross, Dot
Ilaynes, Ann ,Waden, Catol Nay-

lor, Nell Fields, Kay Bartlelt,
Bartett, Burba: a Robertson, San-di- a

Li :l;ey, Ann Fields, Jan
Hampton, and .Mrs. Truman
Jones, sponsor.

Harper, Barbee Vows

SetFor November
ANTON Mrs. Georgie Harper,

(.f 1S0S W. 8th, Plalnview, an-
nounce the approaching marriage
of her daughter, Lavcmc Light
to Roy T. Barbee, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Barbee of Anton.

Eoth attended Texas School for
the deaf In Austin, Tesns.

Vows will be lead Nov. 30, 7:30
p.m. In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
II. L. Nelson Jr. of Levelland.

pmmuniy ReportersHonored"'jfJb

mmiehM'Pt'ess
The staff of the Llttleficld

Press was host at a dinner Mon- -

day night at Loy's Cafe for the
ncwspapeis' community

publisher

'
Mis.

Gemnny,
of to

heist. Mrs. Elva Crank Mr.
G. C. Lamlns of Whltharial, Mis
Jchn Blackman of Bula and Mrs.
Joe of Spade.

Mrs. Howard
DVecs Program

In an all participation
Junior 2 group of Frt

in the little
auditorium at 7:30 p.m. Monday
urder the direction, their sun- -

orlntondcnt. Mi h. Hcnier Howanl.
"Quiot Picaie" was the fir.

and was by
Ralph Nelson, asxlstunt supcrin
teldcnt.

Mr.s. W. E. BJ.-.- dhectod hei
class of Gth. grade girls n
talent bhow.

lith made boys In W. E.
Blackmail's School class
did a 'Tragedy."

A Doetoi IQ Qu'z was by
7lh snide beys In John Crowloy's
clans.

Miii. Mae Tucher and Mrs. Al-to-

Perk'ns combine! thalr
Kiours In a "Why Arc
We Tiiankful.''

Dr Uv Hemphill offeiod the
cloniii'? ayor and the group went
into the chinch parlor for

of punth eookle.s.

Billie Paul Bennett-Honore-

With Party
AMHERST Mrs. Paul D. Ben-ret- t

ontertalnedwith a party
her son Blllle Paul his eighth
birthday last

Games wcic plaved wiener
anil marilimallowi were roasted
cutsldc .

Tops were favors and refresh-
ments of hot dogs, potato chips,
lemonade and Ice jars
were the honorce's sec-
ond Kraile classmate?, Henry

Muxflcld, Jim--
' my G. Uince, Dan

Mot row, David Lightner,
Ttmmle Chap'n and Bllle Paul
Others attendingf were Rodney

i Maxflcld, Gary Bradley
J Paul Holland.

Mrs. Lcroy Maxfeld and the
honcrrc's dad fils moth-- i

in cjitcitalnin- -.

Nov. 21, 1057

Pink And Blue

ShowerHonors
Mrs. McCurry

Mrs. Bayne McCurry was hon-crc-e

at a lovely pink ami blue
shower In home of Mrs. Ken-
neth Uea-st- , E. 12th St., Nov
15th from 0:30 11:00 n.m
Guests registered by Mrs,
Kenneth Heard.

The table was lad wltfl
a white hand-crochete- tnhleclotr
over p'nk and ccntere 1 with twr
ceramic carr'age filled with
pink carnations. Two tall white
candles In dainty angel candle-holder-s

formed a background.
Cotfee was served from a white

gold urn. Small sweet rolls,
pastel mints nnd pink and white
napkms completed the table

Mrs. McCurry was presented a
corsage of featherd pink earna
tiens.

The hostess gift was a blue and
white nylon robe. Arrangement'
In the bedroom where the gift
were opened and displayd was a
gold tree with tiny dolls hang'm;
from Its branches by net and rib-
bons,

Hosetssesfor the occasionwere
Mcsdames: Merle Monrce, How-
ard Harvey, Kenneth - Heard,
ForbesTatum, Ralph Nelson

Reast.

Shedd,Williams Vows

Read In Ropesville
W11ITHARRAL - Rev. John J.

Cole, pastor of the First Baptist
Church at Ropesville was the of-

ficiating ministerat his home Fri-
day afternoon when. Miss Peggy
Sheddof Lubbock was
Jeny Williams in a double ring
ceremony.

Mrs. D, S. Shedd of 2213 35th
St., Lubbock Is the mother of the
biide. Williams' parents live at
Hamilton.

The br'de wore a stiect dress
of blue flannel, shirtwaist style
with white accessories.

Attending the couple were the
bride's sister. Muss Patsy Shedd,

Cox and MUs Bobbie
Champion, all of Lubbock.

Mrs. W'lliams, a graduate of
Whltharral High Is em-
ployed at the Bell Telephone Co.
In Lubbock. Williams, a graduate
of rasaslech, has been employ

I ed Lubbock Cotton Oil Com
pany but left Saturday for a six

I month stay Fort Sill, Okla.

Staff
I.

DaughterIs Born To

Sp2 And Mrs. Reese

Jo, weighing G lbs. and 7 oz. Mrs.
Reese a daughter Mr. and
Mis. M. Bell of Llttleficld and
he Is the son of Mr. and Mrs
llarlln Reeseof Sudan.

ScoutTrooo 41 Will

UsherAt Grid Game
Scouts and explorer scouts ui.l

uijn-- r at the Llttieficld-Levcllaiu- l

football game Friday night. Th
troqi. under the supervision o
Sci.ut Master Jack Brooke, ulh
organize for its duty at tt.'IO n
the stadium.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Mr and Mrs. A Maclas are the

inrviv-- . cf a baby boy born Nov
19, in the Medical Arts Hospital.
He ught'J 8 lbs., 1 oz.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Milton DaVd
arc the parent,of a bab

bev bom Nov. 16, In the LlttJo
fold Hojpltal. He welgliej 7 lbs.,

A oz.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson

Pclasck are the parent of a
baby girl bom In the Lit i.'r field
Hospital, Nov. 17. weghlng iTlbs..
13 oz.

Mi. nr.d Mrs. Joseph Aldus ar?parentsof a baby girl barn'Nov.
19. In the Llttleficld Uoxnltul.
She weighed 7 lbs., 2 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. lwlir Jchn Resi--

icr aro parentsof a baby hoy
born in the Llttleficld Ite ml.
Nov. 19, weighing 5 lbs., 12 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Kirhy
are the parenti. of a baby
born Nov 19, in the LlttlefleJJ
Hosp'tal. She wolghed 5 lbi 15
oz.

Teen Town News
Membership ranis "for Teon'

Town nie due thll week. Cardi
may be purchased or at tha
High School.

Friday night, iftcr' thr Ivlland gnmo a ioqk anH roll band
will he at Tren Town to cnterta'n
Llttleficld and Levelland stu
dents.

Amnricaii FStp'lorcr Qirfon
was in charge of an expedition
that drove 6.5Q0 aheep from New

.4Mc;dco ii California Sn.V&Z,

Bill Turner, assistant Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bell rccelv
and editor, was In charge of the ed a telephone call Filday morn-tra'nln- g

sessions which followed log from Sp--2 and Jimmy L.
the dinner. Rcjse, who aie stationed at

n guests Included Mr. Mannheim, that she ha I

and Mrs. Lester LaGrarige Am given birth a daughter.Domu
and
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McLarty-Ree-d Marriage
Vows ExchangedSunday

ANTON Mnnlage vows were
exchanged at C p.m. Sunday In
the Fitst Methodist Church be-

tween Miss Myrna Claudetle Mc-Lait-

daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Claude McLnrty and Leon Pan.
Reed, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lean
Reed. The Rev. Ilcycc Womaek
officiated at the double ring ser-
vice.

The church was decorated with
baskets of btonzc chrysantlie-mum-s

nnd palms.
Max Harrington, soloist, was

accompanied by Miss Kay Hoel-die- r

of Spade.
The bride was escorted to the

altar by her father. She wore a
traditional gown of white rose de-s'g-n

Fionch lace anil tulle, fash-
ioned wit ha portarlt neckline n:i
leng sleeves. From the fitted lace
bodice, complemented by soft
folds of peau de sole, the triple
tulle skirt banded with escallop-e-d

lace edge over taffeta Into a
full chapel train.

Dcpend'ng: from her tlera of
pearls and i Milestones, th?
bride's fingertip veil was of Im-

ported silk Illusion. She carried a
white B'ble overlaid with a white
orchid sunoundedby stephnnotls
with satin streamers.

Miss Sharon Couch served ns
maid of honor and Mrs. Myrn Jo
Malic of Llttleficld, Mrs. Sandra

Hamilton-Burke-tt Wedding
PlansAnnouncedAt Tea
LUBBOCK The engagement and

Bettye Sue llnmllton and Jefficy
Paul Burkett was revealed Satur-
day afternoon when her mother,
Mrs. T. H. Huklll of Olton, enter,
thlncd with a lea at the Cliff-hous-e

Restauiant. Calling Hours
were from 3 until 5 o'clock.

About 15 guests were ieccive.1
by M'ss BarbaraGarnerand pre
sented to the honoree and hot
mother. Miss Sylvia Rosson was
at the registry table.

A fall motif predominated In
decorations. The white linen-covere-

table fas highlighted by a
line at rangementof bronze arid
yellow chrysanthemumscomb'n-e- d

with gilded branches. The en-

gaged couple's names and their
wedding date were Inscribed on
napkins.

Miss Hamlllcr and Burkett. son
of Dr. Wcndc'l J. Burkett of Rock
Hall, Md. and Mrs. Anita S. Bur-krt- t

of
' Woodbary, N,J will

ple.-'ge-
, wedding vowa on Dec. 24

nt 2 p.lh.' 'n the First Methodist
Church of Pittfan, N.J.

The bride-elec- t attended Spade

i BtiHtin

m "z!aEL

i
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Home Service
Advisor For Area
NamedBy SWPS

Miss .Gall Grimes recently as-

sumed the dutiesof home service
advlrsr for Scuthwc3lern Public

j ctvli.o Cmpany In Pla'nvicw.
t.ie wii wcrk In Haw, Lamb

jar J Floyd Counties to tusls.
homcniaUcif. to yet ntaxlmury

I Lenefit frcm their electric appll
aacc puichaiof, according tj
Htwail Home, manager of ths
ocnijinny hore.

The new home serv'cc ndvlso,
j atten-'ci- l Texan Tech and a spec

ial t Kilning crtirac for electric
utility nomj. econoinliis prior I

i liansfsrrlm: to her prcccit uosl
,icn iP ' nat'eof Uwellnnd
where hsr parrits, Mr. and Mra
A-

- A- - Grimej now nsMv.
SculhweiternPublic Service ha

oWfi'Cd the Jrca s of ''
home advlncr to their cuslomcni
for a number of years. In add)- -

t'on to calling on new appllancs
, owner, the home ncrvice advisor
corducts programs Jor wpmen'u
dubs, ycuth groups, npplianca
dealers nnd assists hrniepwuera,
with mich Items as k'tchen plan-
ning and homo

l!rrr rad Mis GriRi?,i will
make periodic visits to LlttlcfUlfJ
and that appointments may bj
scheduled with hr by calling tba
Iccal office.

Casein, ,a Biiljstancp cur--1 Jn
h!Jk. Is .used .to produce a fabric
;JmlIar tg wcoj.

Burdette and Mrs. Linda Brazil
were bildcsmalds. They wore
Identical dresses of double fncefl
gold satin designed with long

tctsos an waUz length skirts
Their bandeau were folds of
gold net and petals seeded b
pearlsnnd they carr'cd gold nn.l
bronze chrysanthemums.

Den Poslon of Plalnview serv-

ed as best man. Wayne McLnrty
Troy Reed, Bruce Taylor and
Ronald Lambeth served ns ush
ers.

The candles were lighted by
Danny McLarty nnd PattI For
man aid Ted Lyn McLarty nnd
Train Gene McLarty served ns
flower girls.

The tings were carr'cd by
Randy McLarty.

After a reception In the Fel-
lowship Hall the couple left for a
ttip to New Mexico.

Guests were registered at the
iccoptlon by Miss Mildred
Teague. Mrs. Bruce Taylor, Mrs.
Don Poston nnd Miss Kay Hoel-sche- r

pieslded at the serving
table.

For travel, the bride chosea
blue Jersey suit with white and
gray accessories.

She Is a student at Draughon's
Business College. Her husband is
stationed at Reese Air Forca
Base.

and was a graduateof Ol
ton High School. She attended
Draughon's Business College In

She Is now employ-
ed by Read and Co.

Her fiance was graduated from
high in Rock Hall, Mil. and
nttonded the University of Mary-
land. He is now salesman for
Helcne Curtis Inc. The couple
will reside In Lubbock.
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Mrs, BenchHas

Family Reunion
Mrs. G. A. Bench of Amherst,

mother or Mrs. I. D. Onstcnd,
celebrated her 83rd birthday Sun-

day with all of her living chll-the-

their wives nnd husbands.
All were presentexcept Mrsj Ray
Bench of Houston.

The group met at 8:30 a.m. and
a famly dinner was prepared
celebration of the occasion.

Children with wives and hus-

bands present were Mr. nnd Mrs.

I. D. Onstead; Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

Bench, Amherst; Mr. nnd Mrs.
George Bench, Plalnview; Mr a

Mrs. Floyd Bench, Seymour; Mr.
nnd Mrs. John Klslnger, Graham;
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. L. Richards,
Plalnview, nnd Ray of Houston.

Among the grandchildren and
great grandchildren were Mr. anJ
Mis. Ronnie Onstead nnd chll-the-

Snndtn, Gall and Cnthy; Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Gllbrenth and
children, Donnn nnd Judy, Here-
ford; Dale, Carol and Danny, chll
dien of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bench,
Amherst; Mr. nnd Mrs. Evcrltt
Pattersonand son, Earth;
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Klslnger, Earth
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Boedekcr,
Plalnview.

Joyce Vaughn,

P. W, Bockler

To Be Married
ANTON Mr. and Mrs. David

Vaughn of Anton announce the
engagement nnd approaching
marriageof their daughter, Joyce
to P. W. Bockler of Shcppard
A.F.B. Wichita Falls, Texas. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. M L
Bockler of Oklahoma City.

The bride-elec- t Is a 1957 grad-
uateof Anton High Schoolandthe
bride groomelcct was graduateJ
from Oklahoma City and also re-
ceived a diploma from the Air
Forci

The wedding will be Nov. 30.
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Mrs. Smith, Mrs. RayShare

ToastmistressClub Honors

Mrs. WayneManer
HostessTo Club

WHITHARRAL - Mrs. Waype
Maner was hostess Wednesday,
Nov. 13 at her home north of
Whltharral to the Northsidc Home
Demolishntlon Club in the'.r reg-

ular meeting.
Roll call was answered with "a

Chrlstmns Gift Suggestion." The
"42" party scheduled for Tuesday
19th nt the Whithnrrnl gym to
raise funds for the United Drive
wns discussedand each member
was asked to bring a pie to bo
sold for refreshmentsand every-

one is urged to attend.
. Council report was given Dy

Mrs. J. E. Mrs. Doss Man-
er gave a demonstration op
"fruits for breakfast" nnd hande
cut fruit recipes. The Council
Christmas party is scheduled for
Dec. 13 at the Women's Building
nt Levelland.

The next meeting date is chang-
ed from Dec. 2 8to Dec. 26 on
Tuesday with Mrs. Fred Newsonv

After club Mrs. Billy Williams
was honored with a stork shower.
Spiced punch, coffee, sandwiches
nnd cake sqqarcswere served to
Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Kenneth
Wiseman of Sudan, Mrs. Cl'fford
Williams of Levelland, Mrs. Joel
Thomson, Mrs. James Plrkey,
Mrs. Kenneth Jacksonof Little-field- ,

Mrs. M. M. Williams, Mrs.
C. G. Landers, Mrs. George Wade,
Jr., Mrs. Bruce Wren Jr, of Tuc-
son, Ariz., Mrs. Ralph Wade, Mrs.
Boss Maner, Mrs. J. E. Wade,
Mrs. Tom Burrus and hostess.
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B CAK The driver of Mils car, Vcta Joan Flcmnions of Lubbock, suffered a broken
one In (I"' iiwluenj at Htli and wcstside hero Tuesdaynight. Willi liar was Patricia Ann
orelaml of Minefield, who was hospitalized for observation. The Flcmnions can was

Info Leonard Stewart's yard on 8th street by the Impact.
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MN (u Two personswere injured In thh car here Tuesday night in un accident at
nJ NesMile. Thu driver, E. V. Tillman of Mttk'flcld, was charged driving wlillo d

ami violation of the liquor law. With him were M. I.. Bell, who along with Tillman
inlmri, Mrs. Rell ahd Alice Oglcsby. Mrs. Bell and ItlKs Oglesby wero treated for minor
1.1J abrasionsand releasedfrom the hospl tal.
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Anton News
Approximately 400 persons took

the th'rd Salk nntl-poll- shots nt
the Anton school ot Tuesday of
this week, reportedW A. Taylor
Supt. The two previous shotsha 1

bron glvn last fa'l during the 195G

37 school term.
Alwut 75 per cent cf the school

children have had all thrsc Salk
shots.

It was advised that all pre-

school ch'ldren have a 31 vacci-

nation before entorlne. school. I
is supposed to ImmunUe the child
to diphtheria, small pox and oth-

er daniteroiu communicable dis-

eases. School officers orp also
trying to get a mob'le unit to
comp here nnt run tests on th"
nresepco'ofTB for t,hn benefit of
the Anton school children.

9

jii omjIo .Tnnninrs atten''e'l n

t"cntinr last FrMnv In the Cntl-rpe-

Hotel in Lubbock to make
plans for next year's fair. She
will serve as assistant for the
Youth D'ylsion for the 1953 Fair.

Mrs. Kenneth. Grnep of Anon
was hnn's n the Wo'e"nn S""-v'c-o

fill1' Tup"d"v "Ifht In th
h"r" of Mrs .Tk firct

Mrs, .Terrw BlfPe nnneed 'i"
r"pptlp wltji n irnvr a"-- ' Mrs
f.iriUfV fii )..-- r 'o .'.

..otfr-n- l n,l""1 "M1' Fl4,,er's
Vorl'l " Wo )ni To" '- -'

f "The K''','m n""nd Caste."
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centty It uas agrppj that m:m-ber-s

could got any type of pin they
wished, while effleers would get I
n un'form phi. They will have a
dinner on Dec. 7. Tickets will be
for sale by members ofthe class.

Mrs. M. II. Mayes was hostesa
to the 19--0 S'u;'y Club In he.---

heme last meeting date with the
program being "We Relax to-

gether with music' and'photogra-
phy." ' ' '

Mrs. George Broome was voice
of the club.

"Geftlng Into Focus" was H12
topic Mrs. A. L. Hoc chose for
her subject,

A contest of guessing baby pic
tures of club memberswas held.
The prize for guessing the mosi
correct pictureswent to Mrs. Mi
'son Newton. Her correct num-

ber guessed was ten out of four-
teen,

Mrse. Walter Hobgood's topic of
discussion was: "Tho History of
Jazz." Excerpts from records
were played with comments on
each one.

Refreshments were served to
two guests, Mrs. Harlan Black
und Mrs. Gordon Mayes and flf
teen mmbers.

The Choial piocratn of Antm
School U iiroarcjshi!; nlce'y "

thp (III eel Ion of Mr. Ro'gcr
of Lubbock.

A Girl Scout meeting was held
Nov. 12 at the Scout Hut with
thirteen rhmbcrs pre&cnt,

Mrs.. Troy Denson and Mrs.
C. E. SJlgpr discussed the pur-
pose and need for a neighborhood
council.

Topics under cons'deration
were; Girl scours helping with
Community Clicjt Drive, also
work "on the Scout grounds,

TI10 next meeting w'U be Jan M
at 2:5(1 p,m. ut the Scout Hut.

, Miss Kathy Billings of Anton
has been appointed by,Dr. Arthur
K. Tyson, pre dent of Mary Han
din Baylor, a'x u member at th
coltege's mllllon-dolja-r campaign
student commlttM,

The CamrHMj jQampalgn will be
neld the last wjk Jn Kevemer
and will seek 1 jr own

M'w WWnes U the
tauhtr of Mr. b- - MraM. R.

I WUinf of Anton.
QW fMUt Troop No. ITT and

Hart Camp
Happenings
By Mrs. Junior Mullor

Pcstmnstcr and Mrs. Oliver
B'cu of Plnlnvicw visited In tho
home cf her sister Mr. and Mrs.
11. V. Lynch Fridny.

Robot t SaRcscr has recovered
from n cuse cf the mumps.

Pastor and Mrs. It. L. Howell
and children have moved from
Flair view lo the Baptist pai.son-ug- e

here.

Mrs. II .R Monroe spent Thurs-
day night with her sister Mrs.
Essie Clayton who was hospital-
ized at the L'ttlcfiold Hotplul.

Mrs, Hobble Sagesor Is
at Halo Center.

Sgt. and Mrs. Elio Chasbonneau
and sons visited In the home of
her sis.er Mr .and Mis. Harvey
Jones and chlldien some during
h's furlough home from 'Iceland.

Among those attending the
Hcmeccmlng Pniadcat Oiton Frl-da- y

afternoon were Mrs. Louis
Ball and Carolyn, who was with
the Junior Band, Mrs. Arthur
Yourg and Veta, Mrs. Hoy Osthus
Mike and Pat, Wayne Monroe,
Mis. Junior Muller, Mark and
Patti. Mr .and Mrs. L. A. Smltn
and Maty Bess and Helen Ruth.

Cmer J. Nceley Is flll'ng ths
vacancy c.i the Hart Camp Cooy
G.n BcarJ. Dan Puckctt recently
xusgnad leaving 'the vacancy.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan FlchU
and Attlen ct Csunty Line visited
the S. O. Owens here Monday.

Tho W.M.U. met Monday at 10
o'clock for a book leview. Mrs.
W. P. Smith of Date Street Bap-
tist Church at Pla'nvlew review-
ed the Foreign Mission Book o.n
Africa "Continent In Motion."

Mrs. Dale Smith of Plalnvlew
was also a guest. A covered dlsn
luncheon was enjoyed during ths
noon hour after which Mrs.
Smith completed her review. An
appreciation gift, was presented
Mis. Smith Who is the grand-
mother of Mrs. Hoy Ostnus.

Attcrdlng were Mis. v H. V.
Lynch, Mrs. Lecnard Sullivan,
Mrs. Edwin Oliver and Dobra,
Mis. C. E. Tmmlns, Mrs. R. S,.
.Mcqre, Mrs Dewey Pnrkey, Don-
ald and Steve, Mrs Bey Osthus
and Pat, Mrs. Blanton' Martin,
Mrs. Junior Muller, Mark and
Patti.

Mrs. Gerry Langford and Kathy
of Midland visited In the J. C.
Muller home Sunday. Mr. and
Mis. Don Muller and Donna and
the Junior Mullcrs also visited
the J. C. Mullens Sunday.

Junior Muller sprained h's
ankle und pulled the ligament Sat-

urday night. After he waj
ordered en crutches.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Osthus and
son und Mr. and Mrs. Innle
Neinast visited In the Aubiey
Nclnast homo Sunday.

NearlyNews-
(Continued from Togo 1)

scngs, they were terrific. . . . ani
everyone loved their dancing.

I've got a surpr'so for Sam
when he gets home. We hava
tickets to the Frcl Waring show
In Lubbock Friday night.

Low btow that he is, Sam usual-
ly rebels at nnythlng that smacks
cf culture. But. I think he ' may
enjoy Fre.l Warlrg. . . . particul-
arly since ho Is featuring a gos-

pel quartet,
Sam will probably bo the loud-

est footpattcr there. ,

It's better to understand than
to L2 understood,

Brownie Scout Troop No. 237 me
hi tho home of Mr. und Mrs. Cecil
Mctl for a llal'owccn party. Rs--

ficahmentsof cho;olatu milk, and
cookies ueio serveJ to those '
lending: Patf Forman, Sheila
RcnJclman, Chnrlotte Williams.
Judy Klum, Linda Morales, Jolso
Buldovlna, Susan Denson, Slier-ic- l

Tldwcll, Kay Motl, Karen
Bryce, Vlckl Jones, Cletus Keel-er-,

Jean Slers, Eileen Womack,
Donna Aderson, JeanetteBuchan-
an, Beverly Joes, ReelanaNow?
ell, Sherry Reed, Ela'ne Wright
and Sue Motl; Bert and Jo Ann
Kccfer, David and Cindy Denson,
Paul Wright, Mccrta Nowell, Ju-

lia Bryce, Judy Motl, Ciiarla Har-
per, Mrs. Marvin Kccfer, Sr
L. L. Rcndlcman( Claude Nowell,
Trey Denson, Jess Wright Jr.,
C, V, Biycc, and the host and
hostess,Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Motl.
The leaders of Troop No. 237 is
Mrs. C. F, Bryce and Mrs. Cecil
Motl while Mrs. Boss is the
leader for Troop 277.

TjjtiHmr

LHS WildcatBand
SeeksTop Honors
In Marching Meet

Llttlefield High's Wildcat Hani
w'll bp among 32 area hands lo
mnrch tor'ay at 5 p.m. In the
Region I lnlcrschnlnstic League
Contest nt Lubbock.

Thp local band will appearlate
on thp program nt Jones Sta-
dium. It will maich 29llf In the
field.

Llttlefleld w'll lip In direct com-
petition with Hiownfleld and
Lcvcllnnd.

Some 85 Wildcat Band mem-
bers will march, with Director
Beryl Harris group neek'ng first
division honors for the fourth
straight year.

Admission is 50 centsfor ndults
and 25 cents for students.

Massachusetts is known ns tho
Bay State.

Z'room, Z'room
say tiny rug
crawlers w I t h
plastic cars. 77c

mP'fwssmt

Hit the bullseye.

magnetic darfs.

'2 sides.

Vn

3

77c

Play uail! Metal
surface4 wooden
balls. 77c

w .V Wl.llU IliO
rings. 3 rope
rings. Steel base.
F 77o

game
for Chinesecheck--
ers, Bingo, 6-i-

77o

braw a picture,
Eras - o - board.
make it disappear

77o

fBE- -

oic.1-- tiie road
for friction mot-

or cars! 7 sizes.
77

fc
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Birthday Party
Honors One-Year-O- ld

WHITHARRAI,- Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas W, Stephenson honnre
their son, Brvan, Sunday after-neo- n

on his first birthday with a
paity at their home at 121 East
Adams, Lcvcllnnd.

Birthday cake and cold drinks
with Indlv'duiil cakes of each kid-

die bearingeach one's name weie
served.

Piesont were Mr. and Mrs.
Biyan Hulse, Mrs. Coda Stephen-son- ,

Sr., Mis. Jimmy and
Chtirla, Mrs. Nonniin Hodges,
Miss Barbarn Sires and Coda
Stephenson Jr., of Whltharral,
Mrs. Leslie Hulse and Van anil
little M'ss Gina Stephenson of
Lcvcllnnd.

The Liberty Bell was cracked
in 1835 when it tolled for the
deathof Chief JusticeJohn

Penney's

- &Ttf
Teach time,
months with
clock calendar
set. 77c

katriy Lay busy

work. 5 different
i

sets. 77c

btui.k', 10 wuuuen
pins. 2 balls.

77c

r'i'"'

HUUI.vitlnS uuy- -

one? ParchesI,
clieckers,others.

77c
r

- . v

twwi
Ci.S.N.X La ..t

'iiuKtc, tuiKie lit-

tle plastic blocks.
Lots of colors.

77c

A budding Van
Cogh. Give him
a water color,
crayon set. 77c"

riltoUC violin,
uke, banjo" for
little music mak-
ers. 77c

Texas, Nov. PngclJ

Hlsaw

Cats, Lobo- s-
(Ccntlim?: from Page 1)

touchdown and n field goal.
The Lclos nro 0--3 for the yar;

the Wildcats 7-- Andrew find
Snyder edgedthe Lobos, wtVle
Littleileld lost Its other garni to
Colorado City. I

!) Cat Seniors
Nino Wildcat seniors will 1 be

playing their last tegular seipon
game. If L'ttlefleld loses, It's
their finale.

Thp last year men are Halfl ack
Buddy Jones, Fullback Beany
Cunningham, Center Ga: ton
Shaw, Ends Ixisllp Bevel ind
Mile Stephens, Hulftxick Charles
HefflngtO'i, Guard Brure TroJto."
and Tackles Bill Berry and FIcyce
Pierce. The injuied Lee Is ilso
a senior. .

Three of them, Bevel, Stepljens
and Trotter, w'll be the Wildcat
captains for the game.

In Levelland's Lobos, the Will-cat- s

will he running into a toam
that has shown it Is strong at

a mm

ht'ivs s tne pitch.
4 rubber

2 wooden
p-s-

. 77c

. . .

tut 'em again. 6
pegs in wooden
board Mallea.

ijniail construe-- is a doctor
tion love , house?

bull- - ctor-nurs- e

toys. 77c 77

both running and passing gamers.

Cannon Ixilm Slnr
Doug Cannon, Lobo

lsa triple-threa- t star. He
handles tho punt'ng, passingand
runs

The. Lobos' strongest runnej--,

however appears to be Fullback
Lniry Tipton, al-

though Halfbacks Mike Vlnyacd
and David CostIn arc no slouches.

In the the Lobos probably
will start JesseBallew nnd Jerry
Garrison nt ends, Eddie Curry
and Frank Lnwlls at tackles,
Capt. Jool Cookston and

at guards, and Capt. Bruce
M'llcr at center.

All the Lobo linemen weigh be-
tween 1G5 and 185, with th ex-

ception of Myatt, a lSOpoundei.
Wildcat startersaie expected to

be Bevel and Hilton Hemphill nt
ends. Berry and Gone Askew at
tackles,Trotter nnd Bill Watd at
guards, Landon Roberts at cen-
ter, JamesPressley at quarter-hack- ,

Jonesand JamesGoldston
at halfbacks and at
fullback.

Pcnnoy'ssailedout looking for toys way back

last summer loadedup with the most

fabulouscargo of this sideof Santa's

Just77c each.Come see,come save!

Many Other GamesAnd Toys Not ShownBelow!

ToYLkm
9zZo mm

77n

in the

line,

A '

M AHOY,MATIEf,.HAVI WI OT TOYS!

m C

m B 1 each:

horse-
shoes,

were
workers

road kits,
ing

quarter-
back,

occasionally.

Jerry
Myntt

Cunningham

playthings

workshop.

w
OMrt m

II

.ONLY M M M

19

Do-rub-ber

i a wash, says
Missy with plas-
tic dishwashing
P"t 77q

KumDer putoeat.

Stel dUriphMMs.

Mk Yh Chriitmai Uywy WWW SdkdriM h At Hs1 IM
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News From

Mrs. J. S. Rawls rcmnlns a
the bedside of her father, J
Wilson, In a. Quannah hospl
Mr. Wilson Is a resident ofEu
rado, Okla., and celebrated i

ninety-firs- t birthday last Thu.
day.

Among those attending tl
Tech Hardln-Slmmon- s footb;.
game at Jones Stadium In Lv

bock Saturday afternoon we.
Mr. and Mrs.. Clols Tomes, M
and Mrs. Bob Clayton, Mr. an
Mrs. John Humphreys, Mr. at.
Mrs. Dale Weaver and Mr. an
Mrs. Lcroy Maxfield and Mr. a.

Mrs. Arthur Hedges.

Mrs. W. F. Rowland and Mrs
Ervln Parks spent the weeknd 1

Hereford, guests of the Troy Row
land family.

Raymond Cantrcll was horn
from El Paso for the wecken
and greeted his Infant grand
daughterDc Linda Caddcll.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Brltt ana
children visited her brother and
wlfo Mr. and Mrs. Pat Blessing
in Happy, Friday.

Mrs. L. D. Criswell returned
last week from Santa Fe, N.M.,
where she spent several weeks
with her daughter, Mrs. J. L,

.Carpenter and family.

Mrs. Ben GreenerIs serving as
bookkeeper at the Producer'sCo-

op Gin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McNcw
home during the weekend

from China Lake, Calif., where
they visited relatives for several
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Campbell
and daughters visited his par-
ents In Gruncr and sister, Mrs

, Ojfs Holliday and family at
"White Deer.

Mrs. Birdie Menick of Tucson,
Ariz., visited her cousins, --Mrs.
Bill Rowland and her parentsMr.
and Mrs. E. W. Liles last week.

Guests in the homes of her sis-

ter, Mrs. Willie Tomes and his
sister, Mrs. Oby Blanchardwere
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Frost of Ver-
non for the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Carrlco re-
ceived word that their son-in-la-

O.. underwent major
."surgery at the Veterans'Hospital
In Long Beach, Calif., Tuesday of
last week.

He Is a former Amherst rcsl--

dent?

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Weaver and
' daughterswere guests of her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

; Williams In Sudan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Terrell re-- I

celved good news from their
' daughter, Mrs. Charles G. Shobc--

in Fairbanks, Alaska. She, her
husband, t. Shobe and two

; sons will return to the Stateson
January 18 and he will be sta-
tioned at Lowcry Air Force Base,
Denver.

J. H. Bradley, Fred Wilson,
Bill Rowland and Joe Brandstat
left Friday for a hunting trip
south of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hedgpeth
had as their gdest November 8
through the 12th, his brother-in-la-

W. N. Elam of Waslngton,
D.C.

Thanksgiving

is a wonderful time to say

thanks for your blessings.

We say thanks for the oppor-

tunity of serving you these

past years. Wc hope you

havea big

Turkey
and all the trimmings to

make your day complete.To

make ours complete remem-

ber Staggs Drug when you

need prescription or Drug

service. Our business is for

your needs and wc love to

glvtf the best'in

Service v

Littlcfidd, Texas,Thursday,

Amherst

He Is In the Health, Educat'on
jd Welfare Department an.,

as a program planner fo.
jcatlonal Education.
Ho has been In Washiugto
.ice 1D3G when he was callc.
.ere by President Roosevelt.
He Is visiting colleges where
jcat'onal agriculture teachers
e being trained and vlslteu
.axs Tech where such a pro
.am Is maintained.

Guests of Mrs. Maude Bennett
aturday to Monday were hei
ousln C. E. Kemp and wife of

tear Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan White Jr.
md Stcvle of Lubbock visited h's
jrents Sunday.

Teams from the Amherst FFA
chapter will enter the leadership
.ontest, to be held In Muleshoe,
Jaturday, Nov. 23.

Vocational agriculture teacher,
A. T. Hedgpeth and 24 of his
FFA boys will attend the district
banquet, to be held In Lltlletteld,
Tuesday, Nov. 26.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Payneand
children of Shallowatcr spent
Sunday with his parents,Mr., ana
Airs. Lee Payne.

Connie Balrd visited his grand-
parents,Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Act-Ki-

during the weekend. He re-
ceived a Ulscnarge trom tne
Army at Tort Carson, Coio., aue
to a back injury siuicrcd severa.
years ago. He plans to locate in
Abilene or Lamesa.

Mrs. Adklns Is recovering from
surgery on her foot, performed
last week.

In the Methodist Church Con-
ference Sunday uelcgaies wer.
electee to iiie alstnci conieriit.
to be heid in UiovvnLeld Dec. a.
They are Mrs. N. B. tmbry ana
Mrs. Elmer Watson, alternate
Mrs. Lester La Grange and Mrs.
Comer Hall. The pastor and
heads of several departmentsof
the church will attend.

It was voted to observe Thanks-
giving with a covered dish sup-
per at the church and a Thanks-
giving program Wednesday nigln
Nov. 27. I

American Legion

States Plainview
'

Activities Meet
PLAINVIEW The second of a

serifs of Post Activities and
Membership Conferences of The
Amcr'canLegion in the West Tex-
as area will be held hereMonday
at 7:30 p.m. at The American
Legion Home, Post Commander
Wilfred Stoerncr announced today.

Scheduledto appearon the pro-
gram will be Department Com-

manderWarren G. Moore of Ty-

ler, Vice Commander C. B. Cath-e-y

of Hamilton, District Com-

manderRaymond Andrew's of Big
Spring, DepartmentAdjutant G.
Ward Moody of Austin, and Virgil
Crawford of Brownfleld, member
of the Internal Organization Com-

mittee.
Primary purpose of the meet-

ing will be the development of
the youth programsof The Amer-
ican Legion that will be featured
In 1958. Among these arc the Ora-tcr'c-

Contest, In which the fin-
alist will receive $8,000In scholar-
ships, Junior Baseball, and Amer
ican Legion Boys State which
will be hold at the University of
Texas in June

A report will be given by each
Post Commander In the area on
the "100 Day membership cam-
paign.

4-- H Achievement

Day SetSaturday
Lamb County will hold

their annual Achievement Day
hare Saturday at 10 a m. in the
district courtroom.

Bob Gibson, manngcr of Pay
master Farms at Akin, will be
guest speaker

Thirty awards will be given to
county youths for their achieve-
ment in folds such as agrlcul- -

turc. rtriwt. nuking, electricity
entomology, food preparation,
gardening, public
speaking and recreation, among
others.

Patricia Mitchell of the Spade
club, Gold Star winner, will speak
en her activities a a 11 1 club
girl

592
is the phona
number for

Chiropractic
Service

W, S, Dickenson,
N.D., D.C,

Nov. 21, 1057
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Ilackcronnd Scripture! I Corinthian
10

tlevotlonal llradlnrl II Corinthian'
9:6-1-

Giving?

Lesson for November 24, 1957

DREACHERS talk too much
aboutmoney, somepeoplecom

plain. It is very seldom that this
complaint has good reasonbehind
it. If you don't like a religion that
talks about money a good deal,
you'd better hunt up some other
religion besidesChristianity, Read
the parables of Jesus and sec for
yourself what a
large number of
them have to do
with money.

The Christian
religion is a re-

ligion of love.
Now love always
involves giving.
Selfish, tight-fiste-d

"love" is a
contradiction.Ev-- Dr. .Foreman
crybody would agree to that. The
arguments or the misunderstand-
ings begin at this point: What Is
giving?
Substitute for Giving

There is really no substitute for
giving, but people do try to run
substitutes underthat name. When
time comesfor a missionary offer-
ing, in almost any church you can
hear some one sourly speaking:
"Why should we give to peoplewho
never give to us? Why must it all
go one way?" As a matterof fact,
missionary gifts don't all go one
way; but let that pass.The objec-
tion just quotedshows that the ob-

jector doesn't want to give, all he
wants Is exchange. But exchange
is not giving. Here we are nearly
at Christmas time, and all around
us arc people who talk about
Christmas "gifts" when what they
really mean is a Christmas ex-

change.
Another substitute something

like this Is investment. People
talk aboutdividends from the mis-
sion field, they like to feel that by
upping their contribution ten dol-

lars they will get a dividend in the
shapeof one more soul saved. But
the work, the true work of the
Christian church, is not like that
of a business.A railway can ,cut
off a train that is not making mon- -

cy; but a church has no right to f

cut down a missionary's salarybe-

causehe can't show af many con-

versions as the next missionary
down the river. An old cripple who
canneverbecured,is Justasworthy
an. object of Christian giving as a
crippled child who can be cured.
Prying It Loom

Parting with your money Isn't
giving it. If you arc being held up
and arc relieved of your wallet,
you don't take credit for being
generouswith bandits. If you sit
down and write the government a
large check about the mlddlo of
next April, nobody can be fooled
Into thinking you aro giving the
United States anything; you arc
merely paying your tax. And may-
be you wouldn't evendo that if you
didn't know it was a case of pay

or else . . . And yet people In
the churchwill take credit for be-

ing generouswhen they are only
parting with money they'd much
rather not part with. This Is not
to say that the church ever robs
any one. But sometimesa church
will assessits members so much
a member. It will be known who
pays and who doesn't, so the man
pays; but he's really being held
up, he is paying only because he
can't help it. What has to be pried
out of a man Is never a gift I

True Giving
"Let oil that you do be done in

love," Paul said. This holds for
giving as for anything else. In
I Corinthians 13 Paul hadalready
said that if a man actually gave
away everysingle thinghe owned,
even if he presentedhis own body
as a sacrifice to bo burned on a
great altar, but did this without
love, it would amount to nothing
at oil The love ft which Paul
speaks Is not a natural thing, that
is to say, without the Spirit of God
this love cannot exist. Ordinary
lovo is so different from this that
the New Testament uses a dif-
ferent word for it.

There Is on ocean of difference
between"love" thatdemandssome
kind of return, somereward, some
dividend, and love that pours itself
out without even asking for return.
Such lovo is a rare sight, you say?
To be sure It is; and that is why
true Christian giving is so rare.
This Is not to say that a church
should run each of its contributors
through a third-degre- e examina-
tion "What was your motive?"
before it will accept a cent. But
every church ought to be working
to educate Its people out of being

. exchangers, inveetors, prestige
crabbers, nuota-flller- Lady Boun.

j tifuls, into the joy of giving front
pure Christ-lik- e love,

RedRaidersTo

SeasonAgainst
LUBBOCK Texas Tech's Red

Raiders conclude their 1937 foot-
ball season against University o
Arkansas in Little. Rock Saturday
afternoon.

Tech will be seeking Its third
victory of the seasonngnlnst sev-
en losses, while the Razorbacks
will be after their sixth win
against four defeats.

Comparativescoresfavor Ar-

kansas, winner over three teams
Oklahoma State, Tunlsa, lor

that downed Tech.
Un uio other hand, comparative

scores also lavoreu Haruin-bim-mon- s

last week. But the Cowboys,
with '1.2. lettcrmen lrom the team
that beat Tech 4M4 last year,
tell before the Red Raidersby a
Jb-V- count.
Particularly satisfying to Coaca

iewiit veavcr was uie face tnu.
nls Haiders beat bammy tfaugn
team at its own game passing.
waruln-Slmmon-s was tnc nat.on
tcntn ranked team In passing, bu.
iccn, completing 13 of 18 passes,
outgamed tne Cowboys 1GJ yards
to ltJ. Hardln-Slmmon- s threw 2J,
completed 12.

Principal heroes of the k

honors, were Jerry Ben
of Balingcr, wno completed 11 oi
13 passes, Jimmy Knox of Gra-
ham, who gained G5 yards run-
ning and 61 receiving passes,ana
End Gerald Seeman of Fort
Worth, who set a Tech one-gam- e

record by catching five passes
Raoblt Vaughn of Llttiefielu
made 32 yards on 13 rushing
tries.

Arkansas, coached by Jack
Mitchell, former Tech assistant,
lost to Southern Methodist 27-2-

Mrs Amy Bench

Celebrates83rd

birthday Sunday
AMHERST Sunday was Mrs.

Amy Bench's eighty-thir- d birth-
day and all seven sonsand daugh-
ters, were here to celebrate the
occas'on. They were Ray Bench
of Houston; Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Bench, Seymour; Mr. and
Mrs. JphnKlslnger, Graham; Mr.
and Mrs. L D. Onstcad, Little-Hel-

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rich-
ards and Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
Bench, Plainview; Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Bench and family, Mrs. Neai
Bench, Amherst; Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Patterson and son, Mr.
an'Mrn. Bill Klslnger and two
daughters, Earth; Mr. and Mrs
Ronnie Onstcad"and three daugh-
ters, Llttlefleld; Mr. and Mr3.
Donald Gilwrcath and two chll
dren, Dimmitt; Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Bodkcr and family, Plain-view- .

The celebration Included a cov-
ered dish dinner with ample fooi
remaining for the evening meal.

Bimctall'sm Is a monetarysys-
tem wherein both gold and silver
are used as standardsof value.

Your

CloseOut
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Cotton Growers
RemindedOf Vote

On MarketQuotas
Cotton growers will make an

.mportant decision on "luesday(

doc. 10, D, U. lerrel, Cnauma.
of tnc Lamb County Agricultural
.stabilization and Conservation
wommltice, reminds tanners.

On that day, growers will vote
n a referendumto decide wheth-

er marketing quotas will be la
ollect for their 1Uj8 upland cotton
aop. All farmers who engagedin
.ne piouuction of upiaiiu uuuo.i
.a JUui will be eng.uie to vote--

tnc reierenuuni.
"If at least two-tnlrd- s of thr

oioweis voting approve me quo-.u- s,

leriei cxpidins, "inuiKtfi-ni- g

quotas wnl oe in effect on an
.turns gi owing upiaiiu cotton i.t
ioo6, pLiiitmes win apply on 'ex-ceb- s'

cotton, und price supports ij
uiobc growers wno compiy w.tu
iiieir cotton acieago allotments
will be available at tne lull level
of effective supports. Unaer cur-le-

legislation, tnis support will
ue between b and W) percent oi
party, tnc minimum level wlth.n
nils range depcnuing upon tne
suppiy situation at the lime tne
t.ciciimnationls made.

"If more than one-t- h rd of the
growers msuppiove quotas, mere
will be no inarKeting quotas or
penalties, and price supports to
eligible growerswno comply with
their allotments) will be ava.abi?
ut bO per cent of parity".

'In cltner case .acreageallot-
ments Will continue in cui-c-i iu.
.ne ioj6 cottUii cop us a lnca.l.
ui ueieimining dig u.iuy 10.
pt ice support, he said.

damagesLight
In Local Mishap

Damages were llgWt in an acci-
dent at Phelpsand FourthSt. here
Saturday night.

Officers said a car driven by
Raymond Wngnt, 16, of Amnersi
crashedinto tne rear of an auto
uriven by Rae Tucker,
LitUefleid woman as the Tucker
auto stopped for a red light.

Damages were $25 to the Tuck-
er auto and to the Wright car.

Mexican Man Charged
With Statutory Rape

A Latin American
was charged with stautory rape
here this week.

The man, Alonzo Balderas of
near Spade, was charged in con-
nection with an Incident Involv-
ing his step daughter,
County Attorney Curtis Wllklnso.i
said.
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Mrs. Ratliff
AssumesDuties

At FHA Office
Walter T. McKay, state direc-

tor. Dallas, has announced the
appointment of Mrs. Dlxcy M.

Ratl'ff as assistantcounty office
clerk in the Llttlefleld Farmers
Home Administration Office. Mrs.
Ratliff began her duties Monday.

Mrs. Ratliff Is a graduate of
Plainview High School and has
attended businesscollege in Plain'
view. Sne is a resident of Llttio-field- ,

wncrc she has beenemploy-

ed since 1919 as a secretaryana
clerk typist.

Farm Worktr Found

DeadNearOlton
OLTON A farm

worker was found dead Monday
afternoon of asphyxiation In a
cellar on the farm of Gordon
'1 nomas, eight miles north of Oi-to-

The man, Salfino Crur of
Bishop, Tex., was found by
friends after they broke down the
door to the cellar.

The victim, who had not been
seen for about 36 hours, had been
living In the cellar.

He apparently suffocated from
fumes of a butane stove In the
room. Justiceof the Peace F. L.

?"rr0U.?lf.?n,dU l?,u "qUrr
and
bon monoxide poisoning

Funeral StrvietsA
Stt ForWreckVictim

Funeral services will be con--

ducted tomorrow In the Llttlefleld
Cemetery for Benito Bello Gomez,
12, who was killed Monday at
3 p.m. In a car accident about
three miles eastof Spade.

He was pronounceddead on ar-

rival at the Afeuical Arts Hos-

pital.
Gomez was born Jan. 8, 194o

in Alamo, Tex., and was In Llt-

tlefleld working on crop harvest.
Hammons Funeral Home is in

charge with Father Bosen offi-
ciating.

He is survived by his mother
adn father, Mr. and Mrs. Manuel
Gomez of Harllngen.

Spado,SudanDivide
PairOf CageGames

SPADE Spade and Sudan split
a pair of girls basketball games
here Tuesday night, with Spade
taking the "A" game, 42-3-

Sudan's topped the
Spade 56-4-

Gloria Gray was high for Spade
In the varsity game with 20
points. Blllle Stcrr scored 24 for
Sudan.

Paulina Jarnagln of Spade
paced scoring In the bgame,.
hitting 31 points. L'nda Davidson
was high for Sudan with 24.

Beethoven's first paying job
was as anasslstantorganist at
$63 a year.
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Tech'sBoardOf Direi

OK'sFacwWyTHwrf
LUBBOCK-T- MM Tertfojto

of Directors hW erfWlliWtf- - Ji
broadenedpol'cy-- c mm
faculty memtfersv ,

The nevVpolfc prWe fcjr
continuing appolirtmw'toth'!
ulty after a probtWtey ftorttd,'
rangingg'ttrtrtHy" retiS twW'jiriJ
for professdrsj to'asrnmt f'tev
en years for'liwtruc!- -

Also provided a'rerffitlte"Hf
cedures to bo ioUewcdP bwfc
tenurecan be taken! Kvtt&MulUb
the plan, any persoii'-w'iiei- e' tk& Y

urc !s disputed will bneHM-tf-t

writing of the charged aftfMt
him. He will btf rivrt'&MtMiik'
by

.
a five-man- - faculty cbfrijjt(tt&

..j,i - klj. at u.i lywno will repuris us-- ibruib' to
the Board of Dlrcctorkv .

The Board, who h4s'flmlafr
throlty as the gov'efhhbW'oi
the' institution, will1 revkw4' We'
f ndlngs andwill act a mJorH
of the' memberssetf fit, reportfni
in writing to theaccuse.-.Th- e re-
port will define the act&rf una
reasonsbehin the dctte?

The new policy Sriclirifcf rtfi
tlons regardingTeen-- fa&tffy' nfetfp
bcrs' responsibilities as rcpr&ten?
tatlvcs of the Irat'.tHtk'. vfrft&i

they engage In pollUcal andother
outside activities.

In a statement r'eg'ardlf the
policy, the Board! ald thitfi'fna1
concept of academic tehtofti oi'
continuing appointment,recnU--
es : We'
college teacher artd aMirftlAftfct
his employment nttyf &ikMi
nated only forjustlflatteAiWi."

The Board- - pointedVfetV tMt
"The right to aJntlmrnrWjjfcU1
ment docs not protect m&ptiuW
from loss of'hfs plU6t)T rei
suit of Incompetence;moAl: tinU-- '
tude, personalirmp6hnthW,

failure tfsftMe'by
College regulations, , or-- .aclletw
which arc not in the.bflt!attir
ests of the Cqllege" .

It also emphasized.--, however.
that under the new policy- - "ther
burden c proof must lie upon the
llstltutlonal executive or board
that wishes to dismiss1 tMctf-cr.- "

In giving regulations regarding
outside activities, the Bord wot
Icy stated that "A' rfvjit!en,,f
staff memberof Tcxiaf Teeh'mfet
leal College has cne eenriHite
andresponsibilitiesof fteiejttiK
uiuugiu una BCiioiT ae BjR llsfT
American clt'zen" v.

However, it tddfei- - ths i'
staii memner naj a, m:iMinc ow
gatlon to dlieharce hIt'm:tlonal and other chit'ee:Hrfer.
ance of tlreeedutlM' mejlm--'paired by- - private ciHll1llTM lllJ
big large portieh of
energy."

Lot
FOR SALE
EQUITY, enlarged

home. G.I. house. C&rper lot.
fenced back yard. Attachedga-
rage. Carpeted: 301..E. lltK
Call 911-J-. -
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lea May GetCottonCut
1959, FortenberrySays

ln. Texas High Plains.
Wucers i " "

centinn-csen-t laws
!,,!. W. 0. Fprtcn- -

r... f ihn Plains
"mll V, said todav
'nting on cotton ncrcago

Is.

orry explained that the
cotton acreage allot-.,r.-o

ic 17 r.s 1.528 acres,
L the same as In 1956

The Agri-imuiu-
i ""

)K the 1937 and 1958 al- -

,t approMmaiciy n.a
cj and provided iuu.uuu

tYinnf mini.aero i" V

itment requirements for
wcrs, does not apply In

lenberry expiaincu.
under present law, tlie
iiMmnnt will be the

arv to produce 10

ales Based upon the
cragc jleld, this would
959 allotment, oi uijoui u

Alinf nnnnrtlnn.
!Cres. "i-- i

the national allotment to
each stateseis asiuca

llotmcnts, trends, lnequl--

the remainder, the first
applied against mini- -

itments -- 1 acres or tlie
rrcacc planted during'

Ibus 3 years ,lf that Is
4 acres.Larger grower

the remainder, In effect,
the full reduction. lex-grow-

requirements Is
trcs.

1959 allotment of 13 mil
the minimum allot- -

quircments would leave
million acres to growers
more than 1 acres,For--

pointed out I or such
this would representan

h (

v r
I - J--

'&

.y

y :,

?

M

nverago cut of 32 per cent from
1957 nd 1958 allotments.

Actually the percentagereduct-
ion taken by the larger growers
will vary widely from state to
sfntc ns some states require ,a
much greater acicagc to meet
minimum requirements.

The 13 million acres of cotton
In 1959 does not take Into consid-
eration the Soil Dank acreagere
servo, The presentSoil Hank Act
was applicable for 1957, 1958 and
1959 seasons. Appropriations to
finance the program, however,
nro made annually.Should appro

JackieBrownd

Highest Explorer Award
SUDAN Jackie Brownd, 1G,

sen of Mr. and Mrs. Wnyn;
Brownd, member of Explorer
Post 16 hus submitted his appli-
cation for the Silver Award,
which Is the highest award pre-
sented to Explorers. The applica-
tion will be processed and the
uvard wjjl be made next March
at Lubbock during the semi-annua- l

awards presentation.
Jnck has been Senior Crew

leader of his unit the past two
years and will hold that office un-

til February of 1958. He has had
severaloffices In Boy Scouts and
was a Den Chief at one time.
Ho has hadseven years In Scout-
ing, three In cubs, two In boy
scouts and Is completing his sec-
ond year of Exploring.

During this time he has receiv-
ed many awards und Is regarded
as one of the best explorers In
the twenty-tw-o county area Jha:
makes up the South Plains Coun-
cil.

Not only will he hold the high-
est award In Exploring but' Is also
the holder of the Eagle In Boy
Scouts. He also has the Emergen-
cy awardandhas his wings In the
Ground Observers Corps. He nhso
holds thirty-seve- n merit badges
In Boy Scouts and Explorers.

To meet the requ'rementsfor
the Silver Award he has made
four ratings. These are Vocation-
al, PhysicalFitness,Outdoors and
EmergencyService. He has earn-
ed theseafter twdnly-onejiionth- s

of service. .

In Qcjobcr of 195C he earned
the J&ffthzc Award and last June
?pccijfe4.hlsl,C-Qj-u AjkukL ,

in aaqiuqn to. inesc awnnis lie
has shown leadership-- ab'llly, so
clal development, citizenship re
sponsibility, and lias subscribed t
the Explorers Citizenship Pledge.
With theseawardsand other les-
ser Items he lias earnedhis right
to tc Silver Award.

Pest 39 Is holder of the Nation-n- l

Camping nward and Brownd
was one of the 100 per cent to at
tend eachnight of camping In
1956. A total of 27 days and rllght
was their total camp'ngdays for''

priations be made to extend this
program to 1959, cotton acreage
planted might be reduced unotlier
2 to 3 m'lllon acres.

"Under these clrcumstnnccs,
the passage of corrective legisla-
tion In 1938 Is unquestionably es-
sential if the cotton Industry Is
to have a future in Hie Un'tad
States.That is why the Plains
Cotton Growers nre supporting
the piopo'sed ACPA cotton, bill
and why we think" every cotton
producer should support,"Forten-
berry said.

To Receive

tliht year. Again hsunit Is In lino
for this award qs llioy have an
excellent record plus a week In
the mountainsthis past summer.

Jackie plays football, basket-
ball, Is active in FFA, and varl-cu-s

other school activities.
His past scoutmasters were

Odell Wilkes and Shelby Morris.
His present Explorer Advisor ls
Hoyt Robertson.

The First Methodist Church is
the sponsoring Institution for the
local Explorers.

SpadePTA Holds
RegularMeeting
. SPADE Spade P.T.A. met last
Thursday night In thfe Study Hall.
Mrs. Odell Adams, president, pre-
sided. Mrs. Olen Crump led In
prayer. Special music was fur-
nished by Miss Jackie Lynn Nix,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jnck
Nix, accompanied at the piano
by Mrs. Douglas Nlx. She sang
"It Is No Secret" and "When My
Blue Moon Turns to Gold Again."

Mrs. C. C. Bycrs brought the
meditation and stressedhow Im-
portant It Is to help your children
have high characterand spiritual
development. Mrs. Emma Rob-
ertson brought the main part oi
the program by presenting a
bock report, "How to Live With
Ycur Teenagers"by Dr. Dorothy
Baruch.

'The publicity chairman, "Mrg.
John Vrubel announced that at
the December meeting Jhq.,.pro-gra-

will b0 a f'lm entitled ,f,A
Desk for Blllie' 'about n little
girl of migrant parents and her
struggle for education and a bet-
ter life for herself and how dif-
ferent teachershelped her along
the way.

Mr. Dunning, superintendent,
anncuced that J620.92 was taken
'n at the Halloween Carnival In-

cluding what the P.T.A. took in
at the lunchroom.

New year books and member--
ship cards were passed out.

CE&emical May SolveTexas'
WaterEvaporationProblem

ABILENE - Recently conducted
tests on a chemical used as the
base of many cpsmctlcs may pro
vide an effective solution to West
Texas' water evaporation prob-
lems, an article !n the November
Issueof "West Texas Today" says.

The chemical, hcxadecanol, has
proved effective In reducing Wa-

ter evaporationby as much as 43

per cent, tlie nrtlclo in the month-
ly publication of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce says.

Tests conducted by the South-

west Research Institute In San An-tonl-

under the auspicesof the
Southwest Water EvaporationRe-

search Counoll, have shown the
chemical to be highly effective
when spreadover the surfaceof a"

lake or other reservoir to form a
"lid" that prevents evaporation.

The testswere started over two
years ago In an effort to reduce
the evaporationthat causesa loss
of nearly as much water each
year as is used in domestic and
industrial consumption. .

Explaining that the evaporation
processoccurs when water mole-
cules becomehighly active, as a
result of a rise In the tempera-
ture of the water, and finally
move so rapidly that they leave
the reservoir, the SwRI scientists
state that the chemicalcover acts
as a "lid" to prevent the mole-
cule's from escaping In the form
of water vapor.

When spread over the water's
surface at a thickness of about
one of an Inch, hcx-
adecanol becomes completely
tasteless, odorless and colorless,
thearticle says. The Public Health
Service has certified that the
chemical is harmless to human
beings and experiments have prov-
en It to be harmless to plant life,
an'mals and fish.

Water which would otherwise
be evaporatedby the sun can ba
saved at an estimatedcost of half
a cent per thousand gallons, re-
searcherssay.

If the film is spreadapart by a
boat, swimmer or wave action, It
ulmost Immediately rejoins to
continue preventbigevaporation.

Sheriff'sOfficers
Jcsil Two Men
On DWI Charges

Sheriff's off'cers Jailed two
men on chargesof driving while
Jrjjjjxicatcd Sunday. ,
'The men, Johnny C. Garza of

Son Antonio and Ernest L. Row-el-l
of Lubbock, each rece'ved

fines of J150 and costs und three
days In jail.

. SevenLatin American men were
arrested on gambling charges
Sunday. Four were from Spade,
three from Anton.

Officers also arrested three
Latin American men and a
Negro mnn Sunday, nnd a white
man Monday, all on drunk

j

Views From
PhasanfYalUy'

The P.V. Gun Club met at the
Cqmmuntty Center Tuesday night
with Roy Shoemaker in chargeof

the business session.
Jqhp lnman uctcd as secretary

in the absenceof the secretary.
It was voted tb have a "turKoy

shoot" on Nov. 23 and 21th. Tur-

keys or hams are to be given to
the winners. .

Shoemaker and lnman are t6
go to Lubbock to buy shells for
the shoot.

Members presentfor the meet-
ing were Tommy Blckcll, Leroy
Hicks, John West, Dewltt Pro-
cure, Merrvll King, lnman aid
Shoemaker.

Mrs. Leroy Hicks and Mrs.
Jack Calhoun worcJn Amherst
Friday afternoon where. Mrs.
Hicks was consulting a physician
there.

Mrs. E. K. Angclcy and children
spentlastweekend in Carslbad,
N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Dyer of
Sprlnglake were recent guests in
tlie J. V. St. Clair home.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Turner
helped move their son Alan to
Lubbock from Waco recently. Al-

lan Is district manager of the
Commercial TravelersIns. Co. In
Lubbock.

Mrs. .Brltton, mother of Mrs.
O. E. Green Is reportedto be im-

proving from a heart attackshe
recently suffered. Mrs. Green is
at Edens helping care ior her
mother.

Charles aMrtin was consulting a
physician In Mulcshoe Thursday,
due to an Infected hand.

Bobby Angcley from Portales
University spent the weekend in
tlie home 'of his parents.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John West and
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hicks flew
via plane to Amarillo Monday.

The community congratulates
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Bryant on
the blrjh of a new son born last
w,cok,ija thc.Muleshoe HoVpitaLp

'p. K, Angeley and Harold Alli-
son attended tnc Lamb County
Farm Bureau meeting beld In

Tuesday n'ght.

Mr. and Mrs.. Duane Darling
and family visited recently In
Amarillo In the homesof Mr. and
Mrs. Tooncr Coffman and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Runyon.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnAduddell vis-
ited' in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
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County'sTeachersTold Of Study

To Improve Texas'SchoolSystem
SUDAN Lamb County teach-

ers Monday night heard a repre-
sentative of the Texas State
Teachers Association explain a
study designed to Improve the
public school system in Texas.

The representative,John Love-lad- y,

TSTA field service assistant,
told the county1 association how
the study has been organl.ed.

A state committee of ?1 mem
bers has been appointed, he said,
to survey the needs of the public
school system as related to cur
rlculum, teacher supply, class-
room facilities, and other related
areas, including adequate finan-
cing of the school program.

Lovelady explained that each
county also will have a comml
tee composedof a minimum of 21
members.

Dr. Ralph Schilling, superin-
tendentof Lltticficld schools, has
been namedas temporary chair-
man In Lamb County.

Lamb County's
v committee for

the program will have 3G mem-
bers, Including four from Am-
herst, eight from Lltticficld, six
from Olton, four from Spade, six
rom Sprlnglake and six from Su-

dan.

DeWltt Tiller and family In the
Bula community last Sunday.

Mrs. Llllie Wuerflcin attendeda
meting of the W.M.U. at Earth
last Tuesday.

The home of Mrs. Jarvls Ango-lo-

was the gathering place last
Thursday n'ghtfor the Women's
classes adult 1 departmentof the
First Baptist Curch of Earth's
social meeting.

Plans were made for the annual
Christmas party which will be
held at the church. ,

Rcfcshmcntsof donuts, coffee,
and hot chocolate were served to
members atendlng,

There will be a "white ele-
phant" saleat the P.V. Communi-
ty CenterSaturdaymorllng, Nov-
ember23rd.

Ladles of the community will
sell sandwiches, coffee, and pies.
All proceeds go toward the com-
munity center.

Everyone Is Invited.

Don't forget tlie "turkoy Miaol"
In the PleasantValley Community

V"'" mh ana ;ttn.

Used
ANNUAL

UP TO ...

Blue Color.

County School Supt. Jerry
Lumsdeh nnd County School
Board Chairman Pat Boone wll
be members, making the total 3G.

County committeememberswill
be named later.

The speakerat Monday night's
banquet was Introduced by C L.

soc'al science teacher

Demonstrator

Sale
On and Oldsmouui's

SAVINGS

Hamilton,

Odlllacs

Mrs. Shipley,79,

Dies At
AMHERST - Mrs. Mattle D.

Shipley, 79, died here Tuesday af-

ter a lingering illness.
She had been an Amherst resi-

dent for 30 years. Her husband
died February 14, 1918.

Services w'll be at the Metho-
dist Church with the pastor, Rev.
Leroy Baker, officiating at 10:30
a.m. Thursday.

Survivors Include a son, Hugh
Painter of Dodson, Tex.; two
daughters,Mrs. Dick Edwards of
Lltticficld and Mrs. Ralph Crall
of Okla.; four sons,
Price and Bennle of Amherst,
Charlie of Center, Colo., and
Woodrow of Lltticficld. A daugh-
ter, Delia Mae, died in 1939.

Payne Funeral Heme has
charge of arrangements. Burial
will be In Amherst Cemetery.

Britain's
Stepmother

Mrs. J T Livery, 6G, Baylor
county pioneer andstepmotherof
Mrs. M. M. Brittaln died In a Sey-mo-

hospital Nov. 17.

Funeral serv'ceswere held from
the First Christian Church at 3
p.m. Monday with burial In the
Vnscnic Cemctciy, Seymour.

Besides Mrs. Brlttain, the
is survived by two daugh-

ters, Mrs. Clyde Grossmanand
Mrs. F. II. Bunklcy of Seymour;
one brother, a s'ster, one niece,
six and six great

Mrs. Brittaln had been at the
bedside of her mother since
Thursday and was joined by her
husband Sunday afternoon.

Others from Lltticficld attend-
ing the last rites"Were Mrs. Os-

car Wllemon, Mrs. J .M. Farmer,
Mrs. Dennis Jones, and Mrs. J D.
Hagler.

1956Oldsmobile"98"
Ifydramatic, Radjo and Heater, Tower
Steering, brukss, seats and windows, au-

tomatic light dimmer, factory air
Nicest used car in LIttlefield.

1954PontiacStar

Amherst

Wcatherford,

Mrs.

Dies

grandchildren
grandchildren.

cond-
itioner.

New
Radio and Heater. Good trans-

portation at bargain price.

1957 OLDSMOBILE

uoou jures

and Air

at
Harry of

of the
a session after

talk.
The was given by

Edgar
teacherat Sudan.

C. O. supt. of schools
at Sudan,
and County Supt. gave
the

Spec'al music was by
Sudan School prior, to the din-
ner.

D. C. of
at

gave the

Two autos head-o- n in

the middle of SI just out-

side night, the
patrol

Officers said an auto driven by
Man-i- II. Fowler of
and a car driven by R.

of
about 300 feet outside the city
limits.

Neither drver was hurt.
were as $100 to

the Fowler car and $200-$25- to
the auto.

p . j her nose bleed.

SPECIAL of
193G

Hydraulic C

Excellent Condition

Super Hydramatic, Radio
Conditioned, Baby

HAVE

V

Sprlnglake.
Olton, president

county association, con-

ducted
Lovelady's

Invocation
Chance, vocational agri-

culture
Gregory,

welcomed teachers,
Lumsdcn

response.

provided

Lindley, supervisor
elementary education Llttic-
ficld, benediction.

Two Autos Crash
Head-O-n On
Drovers Unhurt

crashed
Highway

Lltticficld Monday
highway reported.

L'.ttleficld
Hcrlinda

Longoria Lltticficld collldei

Dam-
ages estimated

Longoria

the WEEK
FORD FORDOK

Drakes

Ten

By City Police
Weekend

Littlofcld police stayed busy
over the weekend, arresting 10

persons, nine en drunk charges
and anotheron an assaultcharge.

Three white men and a Negro
men were jailed Saturday and
threeLatin American men, a white
man und one had been released
after paying fines on drunk char-
ges.

A LIttlcf'eld white man jailed
Sunday on the assault charge
was freed en 5200 bond.

Police said the man slapped u
woman and that one blow maJe

$
Discount on this car

ALL MAKES & MODELS

1953 Models

endolder

1956ChevroletBel Air
41-Do- Raidio and Heater,
Power steering and brakes, factory air
conditioner, beautiful 2 tone color. . , ..

Chief 1954Chrysler Yorker
Automatic Transmission, Heater, Extra
Gocd Tires, Relge Color.

"SS", and Heater, Power
Steering Brakes, Factory Beautiful

WE

t

Ford

business

later

FiveNew1957
And Cadillacs

GOING AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Jones

Car Specials

1500

Motor
OLDBMOBILE.AND CADILLAC DEALER

84;

Arrested

Over

1200

from

Power-Glid- e,

Oldsmoblles

Co
jv:.
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FOOD KING
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Sill FRl'IT

COCKTAIL 19c
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DOUBLE
GUNN BROS.

JMBt
tmmm STAMPS
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On Tuesday
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FFLLfl ffLLV

KING SIZE LOAF

1U, POUND

TENDER KRUST

SIIURFINE

DRIP OR REG.

LB.

ASSORTED

FlWOItS
COX

iIl

j

J

H H

RY SAUCE
SIIURFINE

'Myn

DlllkJDIlfcJ 303

IIUSIITY LUMPTY

SALMON

LARGE STALK

CELERY

CAN

TOMS

W

CAMP FIRE.

CHILI NCAN300

CAMP FIRE

TAMALES 3K
CAMP FIRE VIENNA

SAUSAGE
CAMP FIRE
CCI A UCTTI WithjiMnci ii
SIIURFINE

ShcrJerirsg
DEL MONTE

PEASS,303
DEL MONTE GOLDEN

CORN 'Sn
POWDER

SUGAR

SIIURFINE
300
SIZE
CAN

DEL MONTE

3

DIMCADDI C Flnt

SIIURFINE SWEET

PCrTATOES'S;n2

FreshFruitsandVegetables

Cranberries

ROMAN BEAUTY

APPLES LB.

EATMORE
B.

PKG.

BELL 41 TKXAR

PEPFERSL 122 ORANGES

Potatoes

LD.

NO. J

RUS8ETT
10-L- B.

BAG

yj
wii fcBBTFrrfBi

Cheese

CAN

Can

B.

BAG

'JICill

s2jj--- .

V?"... iBik .
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BACON 45j
BISCUITS I9J

CHEESE " 151

HAMS 1 47 1

H
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nEIH FAT, --

SMALL 11 I
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Buy 8SylvaniaLight BpilbsAnd

Get 5 PoundBag Of SUGAR
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One Penny
i pm
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"FREE
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SQUAD Members ohtheLittlefield Wildcat squad
right first row, Ronnie McWllllams, Jerry Hyatt,

r McCbnahan, Erwln, Dale Rhodes, Will Williams,
GcUston, "Bo" Roberts Kenny Wllemon; second

Atmes, LcivW Foley, Darryl Ojjerly, Jerry Palmer,
Bliclmell, Joe Martinez, Landon Roberts Jeffries

LilJ Terrell; thlrtl row. Lino Coach Webb; Bill

j i .

baby lies (near
Lamb County hospital!

hr Is overseaswith the

goes morn- -

day a message

on his way home
Bourlough. He's soor.
ri bcds'de.

nj this way more of--

)tHi think.
a pretty picture but

Lamb County Red Cross
run Into several

71

2l C--

Enmb (Toxmtu jEeaiter IOC

Copy

ildcatsMeetLevellandHereFridayForDistrict Title

nited
rtly
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RJWrTTBT'?"" "ir t,11 ii!wp

PAT

it to
W. T.

and

Bill
E. J.

one
next

ri
at

may
jear

out

iV

They run ImtT'otnersMifecrthe
time a Lamb 'County woman
needed $15 to pay a utility b'll.
the Red Cross helped her along.

Her husband was In bed with a
heart condition, unable to work
and with no method of support.

On another occasion, a service-
man home on furlough needed a
$30 loan to get back to his base.

He got the loan,courtesyof the
Red Cross, and he made it back
to his station on time.

. 'Someone.NeoJs Help
"There's someone, somewhere

Ship andTravel SantaH
"AH Hw Wayl"

A
iTTLEFlELD, T1XAS, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER

Z ifSZrT,r?TS3M?3i' "rvr

V..ii. i,h,i

jilt ua.au tf?'u

- Ji-J- - '.V,V? 4 4
w- - .rr"yy3j,".';g3 .v

11

'.u-.i.i- s.

Berry, Robert Masscngalc, Galllnc, James Char-
les Hcffington, Bruce Trotter, Floyce Pierce, Paul Nichols,
Keith Dickson Asst. Coach Kenneth Clapp;
Head Coach Gene Mayfickl, Hilton Gene Askew,
Wade, Miles Wallace Lee, GastonShaw, Bobby Cun-
ningham, Buddy Jones,Lcsslic Bevel, Howard Hunt Asst.
Coach Kenneth Rlngo.'

In Lamb County neeing-hel-p

most everyA, day comes
"along," Mrsrylf Brandon execu-
tive here, says.
Jt takesmoney more than you

th'nk to meet situation the local
chapter faces each day.
The chapter thinks it will take

$9,976 In Lamb County in 1958.
Where the money come

from? It has to from
New Way In '37

This year, though, can give
in a new way.,

There won't be separatedrives
for Cross, the Roy

aaaW

LAMB CO.. 21, 1937

vr-- t

Kbuts, theTJIrl Scouts--,
Salvation Army.

miMrgTM

jmt

E.J

rB.

" . ,' k

Gus Pressley,

and top row,
Hemphill Bill

Stephens,
and

that

secretary

w'll
come you.

you

the Red

""i.:r

al-- i or

fsTl
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It'll all-co- in on'cblg United
Fund campaign,that oppns Dec.
3 throughout the county. You'll
be asked to give and give, gen
erously, once and for alL

Although you'll be giving in
new way the method Isn't new.

UF Tried, Proven
United Fund is tried aid prov-

en, in drives all acrossthe Unite
States.

Here's where your money will
go: The Red Cross, $9,976; the
Salvation Army, about $G,G70; the
Boy cSouts, $6,000 and the Girl
Sccuts, $3,000.

Here's how the Red Cross, for
example, will spend its share ot
the fund: $6,100 will be spent on
Lamb Connty people; $3,870 will
be sent to the National Red Cross,

Some of the Red Cross' monc.
could go for disasters,as it did
In 1957.

A tornado which racked the
Whitharral and Littleficld areas
on the n'ght of Easter sent the
Lamb County chapter's disaster
pldn into action.

Volunteer Report
Almost immediately volunteers

began to report to the Llttlcfleld
office in the court house. About
500 persons had taken refuge
there.

On May 24, tornado struck
Mhe city of Olton and the Red
Cress went back into action.

The county chapter's work
prompted nat'onal field repre-
sentative to say:

"Lamb Ccunty was as readyas
chapter could be when the tor-

nado came."
One person died, three others

were seriously hurt and 16 others
received minor Injuries in the
Easter tornado. About $12,000was
spent by the national Red Cross
en the. disaster.

More peHt at Olton
More than that wa3 spent on

the Olton tornado, although
figures' st'll are not

available.
The chapter estimatesthat $5,-CO-O

hai been spenton Lfamb Coun-
ty disastersIn the past 10 years,
more thantwicons much as thr
county has contributed In that
time.

p. W HeHett, D.O.
I
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LEVELLAND LOBOSiront row, left right: McKenzle,
Doug Cannon, Larry Tipton, Al Ehrler, Tubb, Mike Yin-yar-

Frank O'Dell;' second row, left to right: Ricky Brasher,
JesseHofacket,EddieCuny, Bruce Miller, Jimmy Pope, Frank
Lawlls, Tyrone White; third row, left to right: Jerry Wiley,
manager, Don Hicks, Joel Cookston, Guy Davis, Jerry Garri

the'
first' and am lite
saving class in, 1957,

local office also served as
a clearing hotjae in varifying the
need for Christmas baskets for
needy families last year. Jt wllL
do aga'n this year.

The chapter also gave 20 gifts
servicemen sea. last Christ-

mas.
407 Cases Handled

From June of 1956 June1957,

the local chapter handled 407
cases,43 of them for financial
assistaice.

Voluntcrs serve the chapter In
all types of offices.

The Lamb County chairmanIs
Truitt Sides of Olton. Mrs. Les-

ter LaGrange Secretary,J. E.
Chlsholm of Littlefield

and Pat Boone Jr.
treasurer.

Other members of the board
arc James P. Arnold of Sudan;
Marvin H. Tollett of Sudan, Mr
Herman Habercr PleasantVal-
ley, Elroy WIs'an of Springlake,
Roy B. McQuatters Jr. Spade,
Ross Mlddlcton of Earth, Clovis
Potett, of Olton, Charles Jone

Littlefield, Howard Hall of Ol
ton, Mrs. C. .W. Terry of Earth
and Rev. Harry of
Littlefield.

Five Littlefield residentsserva
volunteer chairmen They are

Mrs. Arb'e Joplin, chairman of
volunteers!Mrs, L. B, Stone, pro-
duction chairman: Mrs, J. D. Dod.-ge-

nursing chairman; Curtis
Wilkinson, disasterchairmanand
Jim Joyner, public informnt'on
chairman.

OH

Office Mgr,

'
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Fund Contributions Go
To Aid Red CrossWork

MCHliMMaHSAi IFV

Thhatelveonducijdwitare
kipfciasscs

Vandcrpoof

016
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IcjiimH ChiropracticClnic
Cryttolle Bemett,

Y
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n

I
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to Bill
Mac

The

FuneralServices
Held In Sudan
For David Garcia

SUDAN Funeral services for
David Garcia Jr., 22, were con-

ducted Tuesday afternoon in the

ia life:
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son, Dald Costin, Leldon Brown, Dour Satnford.
coach; Fourth to right: Jerry Charles Mack.
Eddie Doag Davis, Jesse BaJIcw, Cole,-- Bobbie

back row, left to right: Jimmy Beebe,maaager,Cornell
Johnnie Hickman, Danny Tyler, Mason, gpooaer,assis-
tant coach. '

David, son of Mr. and Mrs.
David Garcia of Sudan, was kill-

ed In an auto collision Sunday
afternoon near

He was born May 5, 1935, at
Mercedes, Texas. He attendedSu-

dan schools from untl 1952
when he joined the Maripes.

He attendedEastern New Mexi-
co University at .Portales In 1896--

qatholhv-yhjwrcHvfaiiWaho- ,xAiS7-'.ftc- r wvmg-ln-Kare-a; -

WILL YOU BE
INDEPENDENT

"With'- - today's higher cost, it'i
most important to look aheadand make

provisions for your needswhen the
day comes that you retire.

.There'sno betterway to assureyour
independencein old age than

an adequatelife insurance program.
For example, investing only 50 cents

a day in a Woodmen of the World
Paid-Up-at-6- 5 Plan brings you

these benefits (based on age 35)
will help you towards independenee

later

will1

Myatt,

Tswdlats) hisvrance after only one payment
(0c per slay until age 65 ..... ( a

in

In

value at 65

T4fl cask available at af 65

kifcjti,ly

eesli at afe 65 evertotal paid
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row,
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left
Anderson.

Brooker;
Vic

Muleshoe.

living

which

;'

He was at the Cen-

tral In Sudan at the
time of his death.

He is survived by (hls parents
and one sister 'of- - the
home and one DrotherJ Andrew,

the in
The Muleshoe American Legion

servicesand
the thejiudan Ceme-
tery under of theSingle-
ton
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5,475.00
Cash ef certificate ae a a a lm 14,6(2.21
'ritM accumulated refund a

, ( a
'

Gam in available "

m vihh 4 bHwX.rtty. fayt h.twM.

NUMBER

employed
Compress

Germany.

conducted graveside
burial.was

direction
.Muleshoe.

'',:;', 1.73
$5,914.
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--AVEUAGE

DFUCHESife

POPCORN
OLIVES TOWIi:

MANZANILLA

-
Niblets Corn
Shortening

1 JELL0

AKKOW
WHITE Oil
YELLOW 2 for10 OZ. CAN

STIFFED

I Alt

j -

IbM

TOWin. MAIHSCH1NO, 8 OZ. BOTTLE

CHERRIES 29c
BETSY ROSS 20 OZ. BOTTLE

'GRAPE JUICE 29c
,M & 31 CflOCOLATE 11 'j OZ. HAG

CONFECTION 49c
KAISUK'S AI.UM1NU3I

umum foil 39c
LL't'KY IXW CIIKKUY NO. 2 CAN

PIE FELLING 35c '

ailllACLti Willi I LB. CAKTON

MARGARINE 33c
GOLD COAST NO. 2'2 CAN

SPICED PEACHES 29c
LIBBY'S NO. 1!4 FLAT CAN SLICED

PINEAPPLE , 20c
LIBBY'S CADKT NO. 1 TALL CAN

RIPE OLIVES 29c
LIBBY'S WHOLE SWEETS, 22 OZ. JAll
PICKLES 49c
LIBBY'S BI.UE LAKE CUT, FANCY

GREEN BEANS 23c
Al'Nf ELLEN'S 9 OZ. BOX

FIDO 18c
PLANTER'S 7'4 OZ. CAN, COCKTAIL

PEANUTS 37c
QUAKKII STATE 1 OZ. STEJISii 1'IECES

MUSHROOMS 29c

SUNSHINl

COOKIES 39c
WHITE SWAN WITH BACON NO. 300 CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS 12c

BAKEIJ'S INSTANT 10 OZ. CAN

COCOA MIX 45c

she mmmmwmwmtr 'ji
KERNEL PBmBBH

VAC. PACKED I T
m jmp ivUii;K'b sou can

ARMOUR'S ML. m

jMyMdi JiiM8tllati(?!pK H!l

Once again it is time to give thanks

for the bountiful goodness that is

our material harvest. The contrast

the first Thanksgiving and

thi s one is so vast that it's

to comprehend.Tiiere is, however,

a sameness. The Supreme Bdng

that gave the Pilgrims their good

harvest, gives us our. For this, let's

all give thanks.

WATCH OUR MID

PRICES ON ALL SIZE TURKEYS....

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW!!!

BACON
FKESH FROSTED POKK

SPARERIBS LI, 49c
E St It ALL MEAT, 3 LB. CELLO BAG

FRANKS 99c
KATII'S BLACK HAWK HONEY GLAZED '

CANNED HAMS 1U $6.49
SWIFT PREMIUM STUFFED BUTTER BALL
TURKEY HENS 49c

PBSs
SACHES

I, . .. I CELERY
WHOLE

T
...

difficult

-

GREEN

VEGETOLE flf HOMEGROWN
inCAN 0 M j SWEET POTATOESLB 10cJW,, IV TEXAS. FULL OF JUICE 5 LB. BAG

1 M C I 1. J ORANGES . 39c
,s:;okti:i) mm n
FLAVORS mViiV,S. If I

' " 'MMMmaSiMMMMMwMMMaMMMaHaMi -, 0j

BtaBrBiMiHixjLdiiMMMMM $ULiLid"A

between

ORE-ID- 12 OZ.TKG. FKOZliN

POTATO PATTIES 15c
INDIAN 10'j Oz. PU(,'. OraiiBo Cranberry

RELISH FROZEN
FROZKNRITE II OZ. PKG. FROZEN

COFFEE CAKE 69c

CALIF.

LARGE

EACH

LETTUCE

.v-tej-

'&.
,J- ajair. f33EWRS?

6toru
LIBRARY
lUUmATZD

lltN I ml LKt Afvl vo Th
.A .... ,1 HTgi VAu

I'LOI'IENT, ROOM PHILLIP'S I OZ.

111 XSE ; - f DEODORANT 79c M9iEh of Mgnia ' 25e ' : -- B

I 'S,A ..',':IASB ARRANGER
-- fllfII bB-P?-T-l IPx :l:' , U0YEU? jrl lc ( WmMr superw(m) r iimvAk$:.. ...:.:i:l..:. - mW, M SfiSSS
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39c
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YOUR PRICELESS HERITAGE

IN 4 MACNIHCiNT VOLUMCS M&sJaSZia?,
VOL. 1 & 2 ON SALE THIS WEU

WEEK SPECIALS FOR

DECKER'S 5TALL COKN
SLICED, LB.

SEMI BONELESS PORK SHOULDKK

ROAST LB
2 LB. BOX, WILSON

CHEESE SPREAD
U. S. I). A. GOOD BEEF
LOIN STEAK LB
U. S . I). At GOOD BEEF PINBO-N-

LOIN STEK ro
u. s. d. a. n'oon --jnr'
RIB STEAK ,;

p'CKls
SWEET
''KOZEN,

10cOZ. PKG.

'OLAIJ
KOZEN

w oz. we

LIBBY 10 OZ. PKG. FROZEN

CAULIFLOWER
LARGE SIZE II OZ. PKG.

WALNUTS

SIZE

TRAIL

LARGE
FIRM
HEAD
LU.

12V.
LARGE BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS,

A?PVS
V

UOWAN

Bfciwr It
1DAUD. -



ET of Lubbock, editor, field service of the I'laJns Cotton Growers
ua cui'st speakerFriday evenlnir at the first annual nml Farmers

,n'irml by Hie SudanSenior Pictured with the irucst speakernro Chanee.
Instructor at the schools, who introduced Poteet; and Fudd Wiseman, president of
lass, who was master of ceremonies for Hie evening.

ssmen.FarmersHear
At Sudan1Banquet

I r4t f T i.V.iA, ruiLxi ui uuu- - .

he Plains Cotton P. Da D6ni16tt
iciat'.on, was puost

first annual Bust- -

kr oanquci r riuuy
lorcd by the Senior

In High School. Po
tto group on tlio

alsing and market- -

nhe speakerwas Ed- -

lagriculture Instruc
tion was by u. M.

school principal.
president of the

kas Master of Cere--

program
lohool k rls qulnte.

Jane Mceks, Tom- -

IJanc Newman, Kay
Fox, Accompany--

i was Mrs. urval

Ihe banquet dinner
turkey and dressing,
candied yams, lime

Wad, giblet gravy,
luce, hot rolls, but- -

pie with whipped
Ind coffee.
It dinner was a mtn--

Iroject by the Senior
i of the class group

pkes and John
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representative

MfS.

HostessTo AAC
AMHERST The Annie Arm-

strong Circle of the Baptist WMU

met WednesdayafternoonNov. 13

with Mrs. Paul D. Benneft host-

ess, for mission study.

Mrs. Victor Reynolds, presi-
dent, presided. "Just Keep on

was a trio sung by Mrs.
Bill Bradley, Mrs. Lavcrne Bry-
ant and Mrs. Keith Tomes.

Mrs. J. P. Brantley offered
prayer. Mrs. Maurice Brantley
conducted the study and read
Matthew twenty-fift- h chapter for
devotional.

Mrs. Benny Shipley discussed
"Britain's Purpose in Africa." A

skit "An African Woman's Way of
Life" was presentedby Mrs. Paul

'D. Bennett and Mrs. J. Pi Brant
ley. Mrs. Randall Crawford gave
the story on "Thomas Jefferson
Bower'" and Mrs. Reynolds "Ths
Golden Stool" from the book,
TCorjtlrMiu'ln

Fall garden .flowers decorted
the living room refresh-
ments, of e dessert, stuf-
fed datesand coffee were served
to Mcsdamcs J. D, Bench, Bill
Bradley, Maurice Brantley, J. P.
Brantley, Laverne Bryant, Ran-
dall Crawford, V'ctor Reynolds.
Bcnnle Shipley, Keith Tomes and
Bennett.
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Dorothy Lowe

Honored Guest
At Supper

SUDANr"Those who love not
their fellow beings live unfruitful
lives" was Ihe quotation for the

wiia ww.
tm

uiu

evening given by Mrs. Orval
Wallace, program

Epsllon Sigma Alpha met
In the home of Mrs.

Alma Ballard.
A salad supperwas served at

the with Mrs. Dorothy
Lowe, District 9 the
honored guest. Mrs. spol
to the group for the subject topic

and In

the ESA work. Mrs. Lowe was
g'ft of

the ESA with Bob Mas-te-n

making the
During the business meeting,

over by Mrs. Dexter
Baker plans were made for

Tree coffee to be held
Dec. 14. Tickets for th2

coffee may be secured for fifty
any member. A

of a money tree
decoratedwith one' dollar bills
will be given at the coffee.

says MRS. DALE L. THORNTON,

nwyaiwuw, pHUOO
motraing,

:zijr:7mm

Salad

d'rector,

Thursday

meeting,
president,

presented

pcrslded

Christmas
Saturday,

door-pr'z- e

consisting

oo

rrvsem lor 1110 wcic i .,
Bol)by

Joe. Burt 9Wday.
i.Dexter Baker, George Lamberr,

Bob Masten, Orval Wallace, OJ,oll
Wilkes, Bud Provence, Bal-

lard, and guests, Mrs. Dorothy
Lowe, Fern and Col-

leen all of Plains.

playing Is known to date
at to the 12th century.
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'Fellowship Cooperation"

appreciation!
from Mrs.

presentation.

cents from

avMiasd

Mesdamcs Jack
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PROVIDING VOCAL selectionsfor the Businessmanand Fannersbanquet held Friday evening
In the Sudan School rnfetorium were the above high school quintet members, Including, left
to right, .lane Meeks, Tommyo Walker, Jane Newman, Kay Gentry and PeggyFox. (Scott Photo)

SudanSidelights
Mrs. John Tucker was hostess

Wednesday for a meeting of the
Sudan Sewing club. Those in at-

tendance were Mesdames Joe
West, Otis Markham, J. T. Hen-

derson, Blanche Jones, JinksDent
Martin Maxwell, Floyd Walker,
Van Rogers, H. W. Quails, Char-
ley Tyler, II. P. West. A. E. Per-
kins, Delmer Gnnn and guests,
Mrs,. A'.lecn Hunter, Raylecn Mark-ha-

and Vickie Doty.

The Lewis Fields family were
In Mulcshoc Sunday ufternoon

the Dale Fields.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Markham
were In Amarlllo Sunday to vis't
Drew Watklns who Is hospitalized
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Watklru
were guests Saturdayn'ght in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Har-
ris In Amarlllo. Their daujmor,
Carol Ann, was a guest In the
J. B. Bottoms home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Miller and
Mrs. George Lambert visited Sat-

urday evening In the Clovls home
of the Harold Closes.

U .D. Nix and Jay Miller visited:
Nix home In Texlinc

'.
lt Lubbock Sunday evening to see
the Ten Commandments were the
Bob" Mastens and the Orval

'

Mrs. LceRoy Cole underwent
surgery Monday at a hospital In

Hereford. f

A visit to the farm of F. M.
Smith to watch cotton harvesters
at work wa3 the highlight of the
meeting of Brownie Scout Troop
239 at the weekly meeting Wednes-
day..

. The group then returned to
tho Scout room for a business
meeting and social hour. PreslJ-'n-g

was Barbara Young, presi-
dent.

Leaders meeting with the grou
were Mesdames Bob Drake,
W. B ,JonC3, Jr. and Bill NLx.

Members present were Sheila
Baker, Patsy Cartwrlght, Brcnln
Drake, Jan Harper, Susan Jones,
Lydla Martinez, Karen Miller,
Nancy Nix, Gall Thomnson, Joyce
Will'ams, Rcnee McKay and Bar-
bara Young.

Debbie FieldsandMarilyn Wise-ma- n

appearedon a TV Channel 11

program, "Junior Auction," Sat-

urday evening In Lubbock. The
two are the daughtersof Mr. an '
Mrs. Lewis Fle'ds and Mr. an'
Mrs. Weldon W'scman. Willie on
tho program Debb'e receive! a
doll and doll strol'er.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Y. Fields ot
Littlcfisld visited Sunday in the
home of the'r son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Fields,

Lubbopk visitors Saturday.were

Potatoes
For Sale

ONE SACK OR

TKUCKLOAD

$1.50 TO $3.00

A Hundred

J.I. WILLIAMS
SMUNGLAKE, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wood.

Rev. Flnloy Graham,a mission-
ary from Beirutt, Lebanon, Is to
bo guest speakerat the Sundaj
evening servicesat the First Bap
t!st Church.

The public is Invited to attend
to hear Rev. Grahamspeak.

Prachan Sthapltanonda, avia-
tion student at Texas Tech and
exchange student from Thlaland,
will be guest speakerSundayeven-
ing at the services at the First
Method'st Church.

Preceding the evening's pro-
gram the Methodist Youth organi-
zation will host a covered dish
supper at 630 p.m. honoring the
speakerand his wife.

WeekendguestsIn the Claud
Pope home were their daughter
and husband, the JamesThomp'
sons of Lake Jackson.

The Methodist Church will have
a covered Dish Thanksgiving sup-
per Tuesday evening, Nov. 26, at
the church. A musical program
will be presentedduring the even-
ing under the direction of Noe

4f
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D. Lumpkin, choir director.

Guests Sunday In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Pope were
their-sen- , Charleyof Lubbock and
Miss Elaine Rankin of Lubbock.

Visiting Thursday in the home
of the Bob Drakes were Mrs.
P. II. Renfro of Borger, Mrs. J. D

and son of Amarlllo and
Mrs. John Evans and daughterof
Amarlllo. j

In the evening the group was
jo'ned by their husbands for din-
ner at tho Drake home. During
the day the men met at Plant X
for- - a meeting with Mr. Drake.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Walker of
Big Spring were guestsover the
weeknd In the home of Rev. and
Mrs. M. A. Walker. The four
were In Portales Saturdayafter-
noon to visit In the J. W. Walker
home.

Whirharral PTA Plans
RegularMeeting

WHITHARRAL - The Whlthnr-ra- l

P.T.A. will hold Its regular
monthly meeting Monday, Nov.
25, at 7:30 p.m. at the high school.

Rev. M. D. Durham will direct
a program on "Character and
Spiritual Education."

The58FRD
there'snothing newerin theworld

Thm's Wi, mw styfhf-M- W iRtemrtar V-- 8 Potnr-M-W CrabeO-Mif- c

Drin-a- tw Ford-AIr- o StspMsiwi! Tin 58 Ford is Hw only car em to meet i
werM-wM- e lest aid wia world-wid- e approval before its Mihtie premiere!

You could searchthe world over and never find a car to
match this58 Ford's new beauty . . . new power . . . new
rtdo ...all at the low Fordprice. Wc know! We tried It!

In Paris . . . the most style-conscio- fashion criticsIn tho
world hada deep, low bow for Ford's lateststyle creation. In
the mighty Himalayas, Ford's new Interceptor V-- 8 engine
with PrecisionFuel Induction won the day!

Then there'snothing newer than the true air ride of Ford-Ai- re

Suspension.It's like riding on a cloud! But, you don't
nave to go to foreign soil to drive tills newest Ford. We'll
gladly saveyou the trip. Comein todayl

Fram Laaaati ta laHpjkak...tha whab warM laved ill
The 58 Ford stopped traffic n Trafalgar Square wWn it passed
through on its round-the-worl- d trip. And that was typical of the
excitement this Ford caused in Paris . . . Rome . . . Athens . . ,

Istanbul. . . Calcutta . . . and Bangkok. For tills Ford was proved
around the world In the toughest "sliakedown" cruise in history.

tjHlU't NOTHlN NIKtA IN THt tVSRIO Of STTllf

tyl ivmou: wono sums jmitf
WTM rOOO'S MW INTIRCOTO tMtlHtf

Nov.

Ballew

PV Social Club

Holds Meeting
PLEASANT VALLEY-T- hc P.V.

social club met last Thursday
night at the Community Center
with F:ula Calhoun hostess and
Nell Shoemakeras

June Free,
the Imslnsss meeting.

A levely pin and earring set
was presented to the secretary,
Gaynell P'tts, as she wa3 named
the honorarymemberof the club
year for '57.

The contest ended with the
Even Side winning. The losers
are to give the Christmas paity

It was votel to take the expen-
ses for the decorations for tho
Chrlstmnn party out of the club,

Kff tut nnvFii vm.di

with the exception of the
which are to be by

le Iosts of the contest.
Officers for the forthcoming

year were elected: President
Gnynell Pitts; t,

Jean Hardin; Sec. and Trcas.,
Hazel West; Reporter, Eula Cal-

houn.
Members present were:

B. H. Blckel, John West, Dub Har-
din, Walter Hutton. Leroy Hlc'.cs,
E. K. Angeley, Turner. Jack
Calhoun, Byrd McCalman, Wald-ro- n

Jones, Gerald Allison, John
Inman, Billy Free, Raymond Aou-blne-

W. St. Cla'r, Kirk Pitts,
and Roy Shoemaker.

Medieval castle building reach-
ed Its peak Just at the time gun-

powder was invented, destroying
the castle's defense value.

PEP 12th ANNUAL

THANKSGIVING

BAZAAR

At Pep S"hool House, November 28, 1957, Featuring
Sausageand Turkey with all the trimmings, Meal
Ticket, adults $1.50, children 75c. starting at 4:30
PM. Games all afternoon andevening. Dance
at 9 PM. Music by Tommy Hancock and his Roadside
Playboys.Everyone is cordially invited.

is herenow.. .
VMh M uMtl

t& waiN vi tnipivMe

YmH rfrf la mw wM ( faMi wM Fwf
rtyttug-- From mw f owtr-Do- hood to

SoMy-Twi- n toilligMs. ford'i worldt-olwa- d ttytlng It a
ttondoull Thr'i a nw Slipstream roof . . .
&vlpturad rtar deck ttiot'i out et Mill world.

Yu'll b aheadwith ford's now Inlorcoptor V--

andrrodrion Fwol Induction. Givti yoo vp to 300 hp.
Smootfitr powtr ... inoro powor... from til gait Tho

icrtt Ii Prtciilon ful Induction, a now corbvrttion,
fuol hiding, andcombustion sjrstom.

You'll gal la aiaraon fairing wMi now
Crulso-O-Mat- Drlvo loamodwith tho now Initrctplor
V-- Ntw Dt position, ostd for normal driving, Itts yoa
novo smoothly with a touch of your too from solid
ft cling tolt-off- i right op to cruising tpoc-ds- .

Youll rlda an cloud Inataad of oprlng wM
Ford-AI- ro Suspension.This Is tho way you'vt droamod
of driting Ocjb'ng on alrl Four air pillows literally
look up any sign of a bump. Car rchmls ovtry tint
somsont getsIn or luggogt Is loaded.

You'll floor with foathar touch with Fard now
Maglc-Clrc- la Steering. Nothing rolls lik a ball, and
that's the secretof Ford's handling ease.
steel bolls in the steering gear are virtually friction,
free gl yoa the cloieit thing yet to power steeringI

Your night driving If faf or wMs FareTt Safety-Twi-n

Headlight. You get safety you simply can't gel with

single lights . , . special light for high beam. . . special
light for low. It's the biggestodvoncesince the scaled
beomlll's high style, too.
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For Rent
THHEE ROOM moacrn rurnished

apartment. Clean. Close-in- . 410
E. 8th St. TF--

i HOUSES, nour rooms and bath
unfurnished. 2 houses 3 rooms
ard bath, unfurnished. Roberts
Lumber Co. CaU 222. tf R

OFFICE space. Alvln C. Webb
building. 833 Lfd. Drive. Phone
190. TF--

rOR MEN, clean, comfortable
roomi. 1103 S. Phelps. Mrs.

Thomas B. Duke Phone 198. TF--D

ALEXANDER ROOMS. Nice, com-loriabl- e

bedrooms for men, new
home, furnace heating. 204 E.
flth. h. 871. TF--

house with bath. 915A
East 6th. St TF--

FURNISHED house lor rent. S40
W. 3rd. Contact Earl Johnson.
Rt. 1, LittWield. TF--J

FOUR room furnished house with
bath and air conditioner. Couple
or with mall child. 917 W. 5th.
Phone A76--

CLEAN, modem apartments.419
East 8th. tf-- N

FIVE room homo with bath, $45.
On East Meacham St. Call 4891,
Olton, from 8 to 6 p.m.

TF--

APARTMENTS bill paid. House
paint half price. Acrey Barton,
316 West 2nd St. Phone 97.

TF--B

MODERN three room house un-

furnished. See JesseBolton at
Armcs Chevrolet or call 31--

TFB
FOUR ROOM house furnished. Lo-

cated at 504 West 6th. Mrs. V.
A. Valles. TF--

Man originates in muck, wades
a while in muck, makes muck,
and in the end returns to muck.
J. F. C. Schier.

furnished apart-
ment. Completely redecorated,
near school. Bills paid if de-
sired. Call 238 - 715 W-- 2nd S

Joka Besury Chapraaa
Jront No. 4854

V. F. W.
Meets 2nd Ufe

1 tiff Al JwT I Monday

8 P.M.
Gere2 Giles, Commander

UttWteWLotlge
No. llfl1& StatedMeettagi

First Thursaay
ffwrfeert Dana. Seey

Dressmaking
Formals Childrea's Clothes
rVthing Altered andMended

Bedspreads CartaiHs

-J-tKASONABLE RATES--

MRS. EUGENE
JOHNSON
UttlefieU, Texas

. 716 W. 2nd Plione 6S

AJRE

SICK

WATCHfS ffl

Th--i Heart TRt Never Break
taeGuaranteedUabreaWaWe

K4nwrbar M available for
u.il Wacabea.

Gtnt Pratt
Watch Repair

Jta M--f Drag
QbeQaMtm.

For Rent
furnished apt. close to

school, inquire Robbins News
Stand. Phone1020M. TFR

TWO bedroom house, garage,
Near school. Call 3B1-R-

TF--P

2 BEDROOM house, close In on
4th St. Call 5S4 for Information.

TF--

DESIRABLE, well-locate-

unfurnished duplex apart-
ment, private bath, available

to right party at about 1--3 usual
rent in exchange for certain
services for cldcrlv ladv in ad
joining apartment. Prefer set-- j

tied mature couple or respon-
sible om.an. Send details and
references. Box 72A.

NICE clean house,
plumbed for washer.Call 693.

TF--

FURNISHED house, 4 rooms and
bath. 1006 W. 9th or call 771M.

TF--

furnished house. All
bills paid. L. B. Stone. Ph. 603.

TF--

For Sale
SEWING MACHINES and sup-

plies. A. L. Lcgg. 1007 S. Wst-sid- e

Ave. LltMfleld, Texas.
TF-- L

WILL TKADE 1957 - 2S ft. house
trailer for pick-u- or lot. Call
Armes Chevrolet or 1052M.

360 ACRES In Lamb Co. extra
good water bolt a mineral, im-

proved, 140 acres cotton allot-
ment. Priced to sell at 5175
acres. Reese Bros Real Estate
c-- Reese Drug Plione 500.

ONE VTV Tractor on
butane W-- l row equipment. 4
miles south and 1 1-- 2 west of
Anton. TF--L

WILL take nice home In Little-fiel- d

in on land In Yoakum
County. Peyton Reese, Reese
Drug. TF--

NICE house(but small)
In Duggan annex 57350.00. Reese
Bros. Real Estate c-- Reese
Durg. Phone 500.

TWO-ROO- houseand lot on West
8th. Five-roo- ultra modern at
711 East 15th. Will take trallor
as trade-i-n on larger house.Levi
Coble Jr., Phone 912 M-l- .

TF--

SIX caseelectric Coca-Col- a box.
t Takes nickels, dimes and minr.
t ters. For salecheap. Inquire at

ivici-ormi- cK ier. station, Lfd.
TF--

FULL LINE of good used farm
equipment sufficient to farm
three labors of land. Will sell
all togetheror separately.John
Deere tractors. Levi Coble, Jr.
Phone942 M-- l. TF--

ONE pair of drapes. 80" by 120".
Tan and rose, two pillows to
match. Call 909K12, Mrs. Stan-fiel-

2 miles south of Fleldton.
11.21-- 3

BUTANE anil gas ranges. Recon-
ditioned. $2d up. W. W. Electro.

TF (V

GOOD Uked rerngerator, reason-able-.

Hill Rogers Furniture
TF--T

SEVERAL good houses. Dry land
farms, and irrigated farms.
Close in. List your property
with Arthur Jones. Phone 91 or
703 M. iM7.j

WAREHOUSE

STORAGE SPACE
1.. IJ. STONK

rnoNK co3

Going Fishing?''
lfC-rJ-W

ivi ACCIDENT JNSUKANCK
TO COVER WHILE VOU'KE

AWAY FROM HOME
for ono day or longer", up to 6
months.Continuousprotection
anywhere on land, set or In
(he air. Rates are low $J.0
and up.
Mangum-Hilbi- n

Agency
139 XIT Drive Phase54

UUletleUL Texaa

For Sol
MUST sell by January 1st,

new house In
Sudan. Low equity. GI Loan.
M. G. Leech, Sudan,Texas, Ph.
4102. L

1 JOHN DEERE Good
shape. $200 00. Contact Dean
Elms, 12 miles west of town.

5895.00 CAS' buys clean 1935
Chevrolet 210 or 5195.00 cas!
and assume payments. Bal
5702 00. Must sell before Nov

28th. 709 W. 9th. TF--

FOR SALE
320 aero farm located about slv
miles from Bovlna. All goo'
smooth land, waters beautifullv
from two extra good 8" irrigation
wells complete. 5265.00 per acre
Good terms.

O. W. RHINEHAT
PHONE 20S1

BOVINA, TEXAS
TR--

3 bedroom stucco tiouse with
2b acresof land .located on pave-
ment 7 miles from L'ttleficld.
Central heating (natural gas)
air conditioning pressurepump
cellar and plahou

2 bedroom stucco house on two
lots. Carpet and drapes with
house.

Both houses easily financed.
Call 747 Mrs. Bob Kirk.

USED refrigreators, prlccrt to
sell. Westinghousc,Phllco, Ama-n- a

Food Center. 622 Farwell.

1950 STUDEBAKER Champion
Starllte Coupe. Good tires. Ex-
cellent town car. 5250.00 cash.
Ph. 404 or 397. TF--P

162 acres in Southwest corner
Hale County, one mile North and
24 miles West of County Line,
being the Southwest quarter of
Survey No. 15, Block DT 442. Lusk
Farm. Four room stucco house.
Irrigation well. Fifty-nin- e acre
cotton allotment. Surface only.
PossessionJanuary 1, 1958. Priv-
ate sale. Sealedoffers will be re-
ceived c-- Munroe Williams, Cltlr
zens National Bank, Lubbock,
Texas, on or before October 30,
1957.

FOR SALE- - 977 acres, improv-
ed; three good wells; 570
acres irrigated; 200 acres more
can be put In balance, grass; nD
Johnson grass; ideal for certified
seed grower, a 'arm Is surrund-c-d

by grass land. One-ha- lf m'n-era- l

rights. Priced to sell. Call or
write John Paul, Texllne, Texas.
Phone 3366 after 6:00 p.m.

THREE room and bath house,
52500. Paved streets, terms.
Reese Bros. Real Estate c-- q

eeseDrug. Phono 500". TF--

HOUSE FOR SALE

Seven Rooms, Utility Hall,
Bath, and attached Garage.
Drapes, Central Heating with
Roof-typ- e Air- - Conditioner.
512,500 $2,000 will handle
with balanceon 10 years at

SEE HOUSE AT ,

808 N. Sunset (Cundifl)

OR

GALL G38-- M

ATTORNEY

ssi

For Sale
120'-6- " LAYNE and Bowler pump

less gear head. 170'-8- " Win-troat- h

Pump less gear head.
McCoy Machine and Pump.
Plione 672. TF--

TWO bedroom plenty of space,
paved street corner lot This
place is going to sell 58,750.

Reese Bros. Real Estate, c-- o

Reese Drug. Phone 500.

IF YOU HAVE property to (trada
contact Peyln Reese at Reese
Drug. . TF--

20 ACRES dry land, north of Su-

dan. Contact David Garcia at
Garcia Mofille Service Station,
Sudan, Texas. Phone 4861.

ROTARY sewing machine. Good
6ondltlcn. Slightly used flute
with case. 2U25 Hall Ave. or
call 18GR.

WE NREl lstlngs on Farm
Prop'irty, Cliy Homes, and busi-
ness pn rty. L. PeytonReese,
c-- c lese rug. TF--

International Cotton
stripper. 5450.00.-- Contact Wal-
lace Barnctt, Anton. Phone

CITY FRUIT STAND. Across
street from Nelson Hardware,
back of Furr'sFood has a com-
plete line of your fall needs.
Cotton sacks scales,knee pads,
Butane or oil st", Butane
bottles, binder twii.j, gloves,
tarps, buckets, tuus, dishes,
cooking wares. New and used
clothing and shoes blankets,
quilts, cots, large mattresses,
cotton duck, two-whe- trailers,
sewing machines, washing

electric refrigerators,
lamps, cand'as,lanterns, cigar-
ettes, candles, cold drinks. Hun-
dred of other items. Bar-B-Ou- e

on weekends. We nave equip-
ment to feed 3000 people.100 cot
pads left at 51.95 pach.New crop
Colorado Pinto beans.58.95, 100
Lb. Pure hog lard, 25 lb. can
54.95.

TF--

209 ACRES, good location, two
miles west of Llttlefleld, known
as the'J. E. Esaufarm. Contact
Nataniel Schmidt, Rich Hill
Missouri. 5

BUSINESS lo t- - Adjacent tb Fron-
tier Stanip Store. 25'x40. Phono

r 404 or 391. TF--P

1951 Chevrolet trunk. Good grain
bed. Butane. 500 20 ttrcs. 1127
West 10th Street. Phone 962.

FOUR largewindows with facings
Double sink. Both used. 621 E.
14th after 6 p.m. TF--

BALED perennial Sudan hay for
sale. 2 miles south of Fleldton.
George Snow. TF--S

1950 MERCURY, 2 door, standard
transmission with ovcrdrlvo.
5259.00 cash. Call 76 anytime.

TF--T

320 ACRES of raw land on pave-
ment 539.00 acre and terms.
Reese Bros. Real Estate c-- o

ReeseDrug. Phone 500. TF--

RENTAL
PROPERTY

L. B. STONE

rnoxE cos

-AT-LAW
FJTTLEFIELO, TEXAri

Trailers

41 ST
(wide tread)

J. R. (BILLY) HALL

pnoNE

Coby

Cotton

ROBERTS LUMBER

COMPANY
ON SPADE HIGHWAY

For Sale
GOOD used 12-fo- deep freeze.

Phone 521.

3 BEDROOM, stucco house with
attachedgarage.909 W. 9th.
Melvin Ross. TF--

USED Servcl gasrefrigerator.Bu-

tane or natural gas. Excellent
condition. 550. Hauk and Ho-fack-

TF--

TWO choice sparesIn the Little-fiel- d

Memorial Park at reduced
prices. Terms If desired. Call

SH or write 2514 61st St.,
Lubbock, Texas. TF-- T

SMALL TRACTS
10 acres near town. Good house.
some outbuildings. Pressurewater
supply.
10 acresIrrigated, near town. No
Improvements.
12 acres improved. 2 miles of
iuwn. Dryland.
20 acres Irrigated. Good modern
house.

B. B. IVIE, Broker
Duggan Building

11-2--P

home. Completely
furnished and carpeted. Drapes,
lamps. Excellent condition. 1112
W. 5th. SeeMrs. Art Chesher.

189 acrefarm, about 4 miles from
Bovlna on paved highway. All
the land In cultivation and all
top qual'ty. Waters beautifully,
extra good 'strong 6" well, fully
equipped. Medium good modern
improvements. It's a beautiful
homo location. Price only
5210.00 per acre. O. W. Rhine-har-t,

Phone 20811452, Bovlna,
Texas. TF-- R

PARAKEETS, babies, Just out of
the nest. 604 Hall Ave.

For Sale or Trade

FOR LAMB County property
Business house in Erick Okla-
homa. 5 yr. lease, 51800 yr. Oc--i
cupicd by IiitemaUonal-Harv- c

ter dealer. Phone LuW
bock. TF--

FOR SALts or Trade: 4 row 1939
Fanvali tractor. 4 row liter
and iteel pickup sledge. Two
row cultivator. TF--

SPECIAL price on portableSew-
ing Machines. Guaranteed
Trading Center, Llttlefleld.

Wanted
A working woman or girl to stay

In my home and share utllit'es.
Kitchen privileges. Call 540-R-.

Bus. Opportunity

FINISH High School or Grade
School at homo in spare time.
Books furnished. Diplomas
awarded. Start where you left
school. Write Columbia School.
Box 1514, Amarlllo. TF--C

Services
WILL keep children, day or night

Mrs. L. S. Putman, 201 S. West-bid- e

Ave.

YOUR FAVORITE

OA For
Only1 99c

Yea, 3 beautiful WALLET
SIZE (2',"x3tf) picture
for only 09c. Made from
any size picture or nega-
tive. Your own Original
copy' returned unharmed,
along with 20 beautiful
pictures on high qualify

photographic paper.
ORDER TODAY!

Richard McDonald.
PHOTOS

1919 Matamoroa Street
Laredo, Texaa

INSURANCE
LOANS

REAL ESTATE
ProtectingYou Is MyBuslnass

MtHtid

You'll Profit More by Calling
424

Help Wanted
NATIONAL concern nas opening

Xcr man with knowjoage o ma-

chinery and farm equipment
Married man age 30 or older
preferred.Must havo late mod-ta- r.

Pfelcrences required. Full
schooling and field ttalnlng giv-

en. &les CNpcrlcnoo advantage
ous but not essential. Commis-

sions, drawing account wnn
qualified. Write, stating qualifi-

cations, addressandphono num-

ber to J. E. Cooke,P.O. Box 392.

Dallas, Texas. Dept.

WAITRESS WANTED Phont
WW. TF'1"

LIMITED number of openings f o.

police officers and two register-
ed nurses. Age 21 to 35. Good
Salary. Excellent annual s'.ck te
holiuay benefits. Rigid mental,
gat'.on. Contact Amarlllo Police
Dept. 609 Pierce St., Amanllo,
Texas, between 8 a.m. and 5

p.m. Monday through Saturday.
t

HAVE a Job for boy with car or
motor scooter, contact m. m.

Brittaln at Pharmacy for In-

formation.

Notices
NOTICE

I am no longer engaged In the
sale of real estate. O. B. (BEN)
Phillips.

Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff of any Constable
within tho Etato of Texas
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to
cause to be published once each
week for four consecutive w'eeks,
the first publication to be at least
twehty-cigh-t days before the re-
turn day hereof, in a newspaper
printed In Lamb County, Texas,
tho accompanying citation, of
which the herein below following

, Js a tnie copy.
,CITATION MY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS"
TO: Bob Sadler, Defendant,

Greeting:

Card of Thanks
CARD OF THANKU

Words cannot express our
thanks and appreciation for the
many wonderful things you have
doneand said In the loss andhos-
pitalization of our loved ones.

'May God bless you all,
Mr. andMrs. S. L. FIcldon and

Family
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Howerton

and Family
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle M. Bass

and Family

Instruction--

4ISH SCHOOL

Estableshed1897
Start today! Study at home In
spare time. Modern methods
of instruction, indorsed by lead-
ing.,educators. New standard
texts furnished. Diploma awar-
ded. Low monthly payments.
Our graduateshave entered'ov-
er 500 colleges and universities.
For dlscriptlve booklet, write 'to
American School,, Dept. LP.
Box 974. Amnr'ljo.

High School

at Homo!
AmttUam MimI vudvHt him aba trtalM Mil.
LOW PAYMMff

FOONOfO 1H7
CHAITIMD.NOT fOt mow

If H r tUt wmI Mi(A, mi MM
riiol tott bw

HMfMMfl vftf I
nourn. Ul

Hex 7 J

Army ReservtOffersTt
For MoiinKiipp pr

Army Reserveunits and.reserve
personnel wlthjn the Fourth UJ.
Army area will bo oUwajTacti-
onal,opportunltlci' to participate
In the 1958 competitive TqarM'
manshlp program according' bo
an expanded plan annoqnoed by
the United States Coqtlnenjl
Army Commad.

Previous try-out- s for the Fourth
Army Reserve rifle and pistol'
teams were limited to a cbmep-slt-o

selection by military' rdis-tria- ls

of the five states Included
in this command.

New criteria call for a ten-ma-

rifio team and an eight-ma-n pis-

tol team from each Reserve'tuui
of company level vlthln the five
districts. Inter-uni- t competition
from company or similar organi-
zations through 'regiment will de-

termine top scoring lhdiyiaualatb'
form the district dntry tcams"Ifo-th- e

Foiirth Army Area MatcheaT
Selecteddlstlct rlflo team mom-ber- s

must include at least two in-
dividuals wno nave never,partici-
pated as a team memoer'lnaV
equivalent niaicn wiuun me tic-Uv- e

Army. Piscol teamsmust m

Cord of Thanks

CARD OF THANKS ,
We wish to express our sincere

appreciation to our friends and
neighbors for tho sympatny, trie
tioweis and otner kindnessesex-
tended to us In the death"of our
beloved husband, tauter, anu
brother, JohnWilliam IWili) Red-
ing. V

May God bless each of you.
Mrs. Will Reding .
Mrs. S. R. Hutto.and family
Don Reding and iamlly
Jim Reding arid family I

Mrs. O. L. Derrick and family"
Mrs. T. H. Pickett and family
Mrs. Cecil Robinson 'and Jamil
M,lts Myftle Reding ',

PAINT COtmULC'
YouW fried uS'nkySm
fry the bet). XM ms
your contracttos;torialatis
and exterior '.pateMac. AH'
work guaranteed,the' prlm'la
right. Phone Ml-M- .

Mcssor Bros.
ConstructionCo.
offers the following servkea-Doz-

er

& ScraperWork
Gas, Water SewerMala

Installation
Wench Trucks '
Mold Boardlag Peeper. .

Ing
PortableWelding
Road Boring
Jack Hammers

BONDED ft INSUBBD s

CALL US FOR ESTDCATW

Day Phono 854

Night Phones
Larry Messer
Wayroon .Maaser S&
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Horn

derson entertained with a forty
five minute musical program Sul-urda-y

night at '"feci Town" In
the Ccmnnui'ty Center In Lhtla
Held. Joan Noel served as the.r
mistress ol ceremonies.

Mrs. Ada Reed and her mother,
Mrs. J. W. Kcddcll, were Sunday
dinnerguestsof Mi, and Mrs. Jap
Anderson and 'family. Mrs. Klm
doll observed her 88th birthday
Saturday and Jap had a birthday
Sunday.

Ted Ilutchlns left the latter
part of last week to attend the
Stutc Farm Bureau Convention in
Dallas. Mrs. Ilutchlns visited rel-
atives In Waco.

Mr. and Mrs; J. A. Strccly havo
gone to Vernon to visit her father
who Is 111.

Several from here attended the
funeral of W. F. Llndsey, brother
of Mrs. Vorglc Hobcrson, in

Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Monroe and
children of - L'.ttlef Ichl visited Mr.
and JklVH, Iiayne McCurry last aSt-urda- y

night.

The Fldells S.S. class met In
Juancllu'sDress Shop Monday

WMU MEETS
The W.M.U. met Monday at

2:30 p.m. for Bible study. Mrs.
Joe Prater Jed the study on the
Jewish maid and Mrs. 11. Harvey
led the study nn "A Man Called
Peter.' Others presentwere Mcs-dame- s

Doc Vann,! Joe Blanken-ship- ,

Bill Wodlcy, Ernest Savage,
Jess Emmons, Sam Tlndal, Ada
Reed,J. W. Rcddoll and Ray Ely.

The week of prayer will be held
Dec. 2 through6 from 9 to 10 a.m.

Next Monday both circles will
meet for business and begin the
study of "Continent in Motion." a
foreign mission study book on
Africa. Mrs. JoePrater,Mrs. J. R.
Inklcbargcr, Mrs. Bill Wadley
and Mrs. Ray Ely will teach the
book.

W8CS MEETS
The W.S.C.S. met In the Metho-

dist Church, Monday for a study
of the book of Mark. A seriesof
four lessons is being taught by
Mrs. Claud Parks,

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Potteet
and children of Dimmltt spent
last Sunday with his parents, M
and Mrs. G. II. Potcct.

fy ;
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WANTED

REWARD
StateParm Mutual Automobile

Insurance Company

lee or Cull

F. L. NEWTON

ncs means more than MytftiM 1m
ialad dfesting quality, and

Futon's Salad Drming k frMtor
than any other brandan tne

PlK for saladf, draMiagf,
making

laves you momy as welL You
will enjoy Morten's landwkh
Md, too; try It next time you shop.

careful driver

low net cost
aho Insarnnce

i tt:t "i. jt f vty m

BP "?'

III il': ' ' l

NUIISH CLASS STARTS Dr. D. J. Stafford of the Llttlefleld Hospital staff points out struc-turc-

and functionsof the body to Una Mae Grigsby Monday as the hospital opened Its classes
for licensed vocational nurses.Other students in the classare Mario McKec, Vclnia Gregory,
Minnie Leu Citaluo, Ethel Cotton, Connie Gonzales,Margie Sanderson,Jo Ann Betts, Im'ogene
Jones,Clendcll Itowland, Betty Jo Sears and O ra Menohaca.

Lamesa were In this area Mon-

day. They plan to return to their
'farm northeastpt here In about
two weeks.

niA SUITER
Th FHA supper

was In the home of Mr; and Mrs.
Bill Howard Monday at G30 p.
The menu consisted of turkey
and dressing with all the trim-
mings. Those present were the
FHA members, the chapter fath-
er and hiswife, Mr. and Mis. Ed-

ward Mitchell; the cliapter moth-
er and her husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Jcrnugan; their teacher,
Miss Blllle Bosher; the "dream
beau," Ronald Rhodes; the
"F.H.A. Pal," Leo Leonard; and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard.

J.T.

Receives
Ariz. Rev. . John

T.' Street, pastor of the Gllljca
Baptist Church, .received the Pas-
tor of the Ycar'uward ,at the
Arizona Baptist Brotherhood Con-

vention which convened with the
First Southern Baptist Church,
Glcndale, Nov. 12-1-

The Pastor of the Year nwurd
Is given annually to the pastorof
the church that has made out-

standing progress for the year,
It Is given to encourage pas-

tors to work with their men
through the Brotherhood,

fresher, better quality for less!

MORTON'S

DRESSING

Wonderful

sandwich.and
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THANKSGIVING
Thanksgiving

Rev. Street
Award

GLENDALE,
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MissesOales.Chisholm
CrownedCarnivalQueens

WHITHAIHIAL Highlighting
the HarvestCarnival at Whithar-
ral High School last Thursday
night was the coronation of Miss
Betty Oats, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Oatcs by Milton Mor-
row, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Marrow, Freshman as High
School Queenpf the 1957 Harvest
Carnival.

Grade School Queen was Miss
Cheryl Chisholm, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Chisholm, who
was crowned by Johnny Tipton,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Tip-
ton of the 4th Grade.

Othercandidates Included Miss
Sharon Davis escortedby Wendell
Woody, Seniors; Miss Martha Sue
Davis, escortedby Stcvle Bryant,
Juniors; Miss Wyncll Gllley, es-
corted by Don Check, Sopho-
mores: Miss Marv Edwards, ns

Ilcfirfer-bjr'L'yiid- el Chisholm, 8th
grade;Miss Linda Vlnyard escort-
ed by Rodger 'Wade, 7th Grade;
Miss i3rcnda Oates cscortc by
Sammy Pair, 6tli Grade; Miss
Marilyn Gay Gllley escorted by
David Ewdardsj 5th Grade;
Miss Kathy Mitchell escorted by
Curtis Armstrong, 3rd Grade;
Miss Judy Wade escortedby Dan-
ny Marrow, 2nd Grade and Miss
Dcbra Grant escorted by Jerry
Anderson.

Emcing the coronation was
Miss Donpa Kay Denny, Junior
with pages M'sses Patsy Balsden
and Casandra Hood and assistant
Misses Peggy Balsden and Ger-nldln- e

Oates, also Juniors,
Flower girls were little Misses

Karron Johnson und Ann Dennoy
Crowntiearcrs were Rex Avery
and Auborn Armstrong with' Ed-d'- e

Johnson and Lcamon Hood,
trnlnbcarcrs.

Pianist was Miss Lola Beth
Cox, sophomore.

Directing tho coronation wore
Mrs. Robert Ycaiy and'Mrs. Elva
T. Crank,
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Burglary Charges
Filed On Three

Three Llttlefleld youths, one of
them a juvenile, were charged
this week with the burglary,of a
vacant house near Bull Lake.

A tool box, a power drill and
miscellaneous Items were taken
from a house owned- by Joe Fol-ty- n

of Llttlefleld.. All of , the
Items Vcre recovered by officers.

The three yuoths, Theodore
Davis, Jimmy Green and tho Juve-
nile, were freed later'on $1,000
bond. .
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WhitharralNews
Mrs. E. L. Ilowurd 13 bel eved

to be somewhat mproved ni tin
LIttlct.eld Hospital where she
litis bcc.i quiic ill with pneumonia
slnca last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Burns and
children returned Friday from
Cisco where they were called by
the death and funeral of Mrs.
Burns' father.

Mrs. Ralph Wade and ch'ldrcn
made a flying trip to PampaSat-
urday for her mother, Mrs. Alien
Hudsonwho will be with the Wade
family while Mrs. Wade and Mrs,
Wayne Maner are In Galveston at-
tending the PTA State Convention.

Rev. and Mrs. M. D. Durham
and Miss Marvalynn Durham
were at Abilene Thursday where
they attended the aunt of Mrs.
Durham who is critically ill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Horton
have returned from a trop to
Lake Kemp and Knox City.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Newsom and
sons of Odessa visited their par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Fred Newsom
and other relatjveshereSaturduy.

Hugh Ridings returned to his
home at Hollls, Okla. Saturdayaf-

ter spending a week with h!s
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Dlllard
Ridllngs.

Weeknd guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
M M Williams were their son,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Williams and
children of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesRoberts of
Lubbock spent tho weekend here
with their parents,Mr. ana; Mrs.
W. M. Roberts and Charles

Mr. and Mrs. Price Havlns had
as their guestsover the weekend
their son, Mr. and, Mrs. Jimmy
Havlns of Childress.

Mr. andMrs. Jack Gago and
clilldrcn visited Mrs. D. S. Shedd
and ofhei relatives In Lubbock
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe M Wade and
children of Smyervisited his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Wade,
Sr., Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Rank Howard
took Mrs. Kate Harper to Lub-
bock Monday to catch the train
for Fayettevllle, Ark., where she
will care for her daughtcr-ln-law-,

Mrs. A B. Harper, who Is In a

wtiMwn
fssxz.zrr.ji:?

hospital w th arthritis.

Uencnar- - Campbell, Walsh Hos
pltal at Levelland Monday where
she will undergo surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Knsncy
have returned from a

weeknd at Midland whereKenney
attended a postmaster's

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hamilton
spentMonday night with Mr. and
Mrs. John L Burnett en route to
their home at Eloy, Ariz., from Ft
Smith, Ark. They were accom

to
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WITH COWLS JUICER

HIGH SPEEDS
NOTHING BEATS
BETTER THAN

SUNBEAM
REG. 48.50

HHmkW

ELECTRIC BLANKET
WESTINGIIOUSE
ASSORTEDCOLORS
DUAL CONTROL

i

SELF AND

atYou Save
CARTS AND GET

BLE STAMPS
Towns? Deluxe

Rugged

Vitalon

Satin-Linnc- d

Fitted

REGULAR
.

WHS

X

REG. $14.95

MOVIE
$AAOyu

MMfi $mfk while they last! I

on our JHrllllEpi I

BHQHHnD53HHHBkkP capri

Swg? """- -v Indoors or setautomatic dial

vwilPi5 ;sJ0 'n310'1 ''Siting conditions and shoot

GPSiMTf MGULARLY 1 7060

Mr ISbsSBII 10O951 au ,

J ', 1 NOW ONLY f O7 JgSUtf&l

IBkK fTL J

Keystone K-- W P5jcEtwS n J w

8mm 500-wa- tt Movie Projector
Selectro-mati- c Knob controls forward
rewind, off, on, 300-f- t. reel.

LADIES

$19.95

LARGEST STOCK OF

30" 40"
TRIPOD

$13.95

Kyiton dial.set

outdoors,

t.wt"1W' a I -- i CP3I

CAMERAS AND ACCESSORIES

WJwArMm

SCREEN

SCRIPTO

BALL POINT

PEN - PENCIL

SET

IN CASE

REG.
$2.00 $1.59

LARGE
REG.
$9.95

MU4s

......
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FIRST TIME AT
SUCH A PRICE

3 SPEED ELECTRIC

RECORD
PLAYER

Reg.
$22.95

Excellent Speaker

$1

STUFFED TIGER

RAZOR ELECTRIC

NORELCO

TOASTER
Holster Set
BILLFOLDS

DOLL
DEEP FRYER

The World's Great
PerfumeClassic Blue Crass Flower
ELIZABETH ARUEN'S Mist Special

So light a body, soairy abo-
uquetyou can tplurge again
and again in its cool refresh,
ment. And what a delightful
gift Blue Grassmakesat this
extravagantly lightprice.

Box. with 1.50 Puff Puff Dint-in- g

Powder, S.7Svalue 4.25
ffl&tplutla

A SMALL AMOUNT HOLDS
ANY ITEM UNTIL

CHRISTMAS

LAMB COUNTY

li&&!&3?J

1595

$588

NELSON POP-U-P

CHROME
FINISH
AUTOMATIC
REG. 12.95

BOYS
GENUINE
LEATHER
REG. $7.98

ALL

LEATHER

REG. $5.00

BALLERINA

REG. $7.98

SUNBEAM
REG,$24 95

NOW
ONLY ....

15

WITH $10 IN TRADE

OVEN PROOF DETERGENT PIJOOF
SCRATCH PROOF

THREE BEAUTIFUL COLORS

Silver Mist Grey
Pink Cocoa

y n. .L nl

T '. -- I

CARVING AND STEAK

CIHST, GOLD PLATE-TRIM- ,

REG. $22.9C ' )

7
5
3
5

95

95

99

99

98

195
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Teal Green

SHEFFIELD

L

REG.
$7.00

$119

KNIffl

.CASCO

i

HEAT Pi

WATER RESBIJ

REG.
$3.95

f
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Activities
PlannedFor
RestOf Year

Members of tlie Llttlcfiel.l
schools' clioral departmenthave
busy siliedule in front of thrm.

Director Hugh Olson's group?,
ficsh from their annual fall con-
cert heie about two weeks ago,
will sing Monday at high school
assembly.

Scheduled to appearon the pro-
gram are the Uoy3, Girls and A
Cappella choirs.

Tne next n'ght, two of the high
school'sensembles the Six Teens
and Tiiad Aires wul sing at the

FFA banquethere.
Next on the agenda tor choir

membersare the all-stat- e choir
trjeuts In Lubbock Dec. G.

It not all work andno play for
the chohs. however. They'll spon-
sor an appearanceof the West
Texas Stale Cho'r here in as-

sembly Dec. 11.
An appearanceof the McMurry

College Choir is scheduled some-
time later.

The A Cappella Choir will n-- j

before the lo:al ilotary Club some-
time in December, tentatively set
for Dec. 12 or 19.

Then nil the high school choirs
w II cjme together for Christ-
mas' assembly Dec. 20.

The Seventh and Eighth Grade
choirs will present Christmas

f assembly about the sametime at
J the junior high school.

In January, tours are planned
for one or two of the choirs.
Those who don't make the first
tour will go on anothersomet'mc
in April.

The choirs' next full-lengt- con-

cert will be Feb. 10 In the hig-- i

itehool auditorium. '
cntalivc plant,-- call - for some

recording at the Norman Petty
Studios in CIov's in 'March,
along with the Intcrscholastlc
League Choir Meet In Plainvlew
the samemonth.The year will be
topped off with variety show
ffitur'ng all choirs hereMay 12.
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EDITORIALS
World Population Figures

tohow Communist Advances
3! ! The new world population figures calculated by the
"ZZ United StatesBureau of Census are food for sober thought,

Irom the viewpoint of Communist domination.
; The Census Bureau estimates there are 2,500,000,000
t-- people in the world. Half of these are in four nations, the i

mainland of China, India, Russia andthe United States.Red I

--ir China is the largest with 582,003,000 people. India is next
"ZZ with 383,953,000, followed by Russianwith 202,5S0,000.The
ZZ United States is well behind in fourth place with 1G9.S00.000
ZZ More than 7S5,000,000, in Red1 China and Russia, are
Z directly under Communist rule. India, although claiming
tZ neutrality, is sympathetic toward tlie Communistsand in a
3T global war could be expected to aid only the Reds. Among
ZZ the big four in population, the Reds have an enormousedge
;;on the free world.

Add to these millions the peoples in tlie Balkan coun--1

2; tries which are Red-rule- d, Poland, East Germany and the
- Communist nations of Southeast Asia. Add, too, the foot-- ,

hold that Russia is getting in the Middle East, especially
3Syra, and the situation becomes serious for the free world.

Nearly half of the peoples of the world underdir- -

ect Communist rule or with them.
.- - im: ligun-- s snuw uuii ussivuiy now uur own incpiness
Z in foreign policy is now coming back to haunt us.

SMeat PreferencesChange
3 We Americans, to propound a truism, are meat eaters

J ZZ

t, --&

nf

V ST

"-- a

are

on grand scale. Our annual per capita consumptionruns
round 160 pounds more than in any other comparable
country. The figure is only exceededin someof the smaller
nations whose economies are basedon meat, such as Aus-
tralia and Argentina.

However, despite the old principle that "pigs is pigs"
our preferences in meat do change, and substantially so.
What has happenedin the last 16 years was recently des-
cribed by E. E. Broadbent, livestock marketing specialist
at the University of Illinois.

We eatmuch more beef per capita. 85 pounds last year
as against 55 in 1910. Veal, too has found increasingpublic
acceptance,to the tune of a 30 per cent increasein the same
period of time. And consumptionof poultry and eggs has
shown substantial gains.

Contrariwise, Iamb and mutton have slipped down the
ladder. Last year's per capita buying of these was 'Im-
poundsas comparedwith 6L. pounds in 1940. Pork was de-clin- ed

from 73 to 67 pounds for each of us. In this connect-
ion, Mr. Broadbent believes that pork's loss of favor is due
to its high ratio of fat to lean. He advises farmers to re-
cognize changesin consumerpreferencesfor meatsand plan
their productionaccordingly.

Wise farmers watch trends and dp that. For the great
American meat industry will and must give the consuming
public the cuts and types it wants, where and when it wants
them.

gTax Man SamSez:

( J
f ZZ

n

a

Most folks don't worry about how much ineomo in
they owe until it's too late to do something about it. Cash
basis farmers, businessmen,and even individuals can af--
lecl the amount of tax they pay during the year on a small
scale the sameas a lot of big corporationsdo. The corpora-
tions simply plan their businessto make a sale during this
yearor next, or on the other hand, to incur an expensefor
this tax year or the next. Since most taxpayers are on a
cashbasis, it may not costyou very much to pay the preach-
er'a lot more for the rest of the year than you ordinarily
would if you have a lot of income or are going to itemize
yotir tax deductions for the year. On the other hand, you
may want to wait until January1 and just give the preach-ehenoug-h

to get by on until next yearsince you can better
afford a tax contribution for the next tax onv than vnn
can for this one. It is certainly worth thinking about from
not only paying the preacher angle, but from all income
ami expenseangles.A study of your tax instructions may
dc advisable.

Farm To City Trend Jumps
;- - It isn't difficult to visualize the plight of American cities

.f-- after reading the latest figures from the United StataesCen--'

ZZ ?us Bureau on farm-to-cit- y migration. The figures indicate
j. laborers, and plentiful job opportunities in cities.
ZZ. ' Federal and stateofficials should take heed of the Cen-X- Z

susBureau figures and be willing to help the citiessolve their
jr problemsof growth.
XZ Between April, 1956, and April, 1957, farm population

Z dropped from 22,257,000 to 20,396,000, a spectaculardrop
X of 1,861,000. Reason cited are farm mechanizationreplacing

that in one year, one out of every 11 farm dwellers in the- United Statesmoved into a city.

atttfr (Tmmtti ttubtt
. Entered as Second Class Matter at the Postoffoceat LIttlcfield, '

Texas, May 24, 1923 Under Act of March 3, 187U.

AM L. WILLIAMS
JJILL TURNER

Publisher
Asst. Publisher,Editor

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,standing or reputa-Jte-n

of any person , firm or cprporatlon which may appear In the
column1 ot tho Lamb County Leaderwill be gladly correctedupon
being brought to the attention pt the publisher.

W, 1 Z PMteHslied Thursdayof mcI) iveek at
f L sm Phfk Avt-nw- . UMMlrM, by I.ltilefleM Press.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

I I tmmtt County fnywil County WWe Kivi
Kl LlttJeltelrf ad Trade TerrBy, pr year ... . $1.00
BC JZ elsewhere'tn United State.vjwr year 95.00

RK - K'lt luttt one buui'h OnXtAan." 1 1

-- v xj i kssmmu . i ill
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fUlFW
"it asfoundedon mutual understanding--

They're both stupid."

Highlights andSidelights
FromYour StateCapitol

By VERN SANFORD
TexasPressAssociation

AUSTIN- - Texas' lawmakers are
stilvlnc hard to forge a new tool
for dealing with police powers, in-

sofar a school scgregatlon-Inte-graiio-

umhlcnis are concerned.
I'i'C,GSird Is a "last-resort-" law

to be used, presumobly, In situa-
tions w ht re threat of federally-cnfoivc- d

Integration is met by
strong htal opposition. It would
allow tin- - school board to shut
down the school until "the earli-
est p'f-sibl- e time when peace and
oidiM can be maintained without
the U"C or occupation by military
forces."

I'.ev. Price Daniel's call also
aokttl that the law provide (ll
that state aid; accreditation,sal-
aries etc., not be affected by the
c!isi.-,- g 2) that school boards
may transfer local pupils and (3)
that ;hc attorneygeneral be aut-
hored to assist local school d's-tik'- ?

hi contesting Integration
suits In federal court.

Though Legislative operating
funds ran out over the weekend,
till- - iioiit,. ,nd Si ati (.ceded
againsta "crash" program to en-
act the bill overnight. Strong ojg
poshion was not forsceh, how,

FISCAL HANGOVEP- - Iavnialt
ers who return fjr th next roe,u--
I ir .ess!onn January, J!)!iD face a
numlng aftn" atmospherewith

u 1 radoehe.
Last summer StateComptroller

UoL-er-l .. divert predicted J'
'i'.: w: d erJ this two-yea- r p d

with a J6.000.000 def'clt. His
!jtoit w.lmate double. that In
me.

Calvert lev'sed his figures a-f- r

'.'i.ers this month approved a
fonstHlulonal amendment uppir ;
state pension paymenets.

Legislators already are skating
n tiic toge ot j'i'.McIal emb

ras.-m'-n- t in thi-'.- r jay-to-dny o.
Jiai'on. F' nd fo- - the'r salailJ

. onsea etc., wi, down to rtbr k .

$45.00i ..ni- .ie , n session .

With costs running about $11,.
0'1') a cay, they were rue to start
di awing this week on the gover
nors de'iriency fund, earmarked
1 i i.iV.p-'tfes.- "

IJul the .cal calamity, as rnr.
.V,;'sla.or see It comes year 3f
' r.cvt v.hm ihey will have to
find a way to glue the "busted"
ouilyvt to.ie'.hM- - again. Most
aree. qloonuty. that It means
m-- taxes.

NO ' niPJLL", IJUT Legls'.a-rr-s

ronvients on the laws pass

ed duiiin; tl.o itrst special session
ranged lion "monstrosity" to a
shculdei shrugging "better than
nothli ;."

But they d'd pass all five that
the governor asked.

Spokesmanfor the governor d

he wasn't exactly "thrill-
ed" with the watered-dow- n water
bill, but that he would accept it.
In a public statement Governor
Daniel commendedthe lawmakers
for their accomplishments.

Bi ief ly, tlie new laws do this :

1. ?ti up a water planning divis-
ion to do lesearchon Texas water
rcsciu cos and report to each leg-ula- r

session. No authority to
draw up a statewide plan was
conferred, and the appropriation
was cut from a recommended

to $900,000. Water Board
was given authority to negotiate
for state water storageIn federal
teseivolrs with legislative

2. Require registration of those
who seek to influence legislation
"by direct communication" and
reportingof, expenditures over $50.

3 nLWlV registrationof thoss
who, fircfi!y representothersbe-
fore stare agencies.

4. Set up a commission to study
Te.sas law enforcementand re-
pot t to the next regular session.

5. Appropriate money for a
building for the State Insurance
Department.

WHAT NOW?- - Senate rejection
of tho appointment of William A.
Ilanison as Insurance commis-
sioner put that departmentIn a
quandary.

Without an administrativehead,
the department cannot conduct
even loutine business; nor can It
pay Its employes. Members of the
Iii"urance Boark asked Atty. Gen.
Will Wilson for guidance.

Under the Constitution the Ssn-at- e

has the authority to pass on
all appointments made by the gov-
ernor to constitutional offices. It
doe3 i.ot, however, passen the ap-
pointments of various state
beards within the'r departments.

When the Insurance Department
was last spring, tlie
new law authorized the governor
to appoint Insurance Board mem-
bers and the board to appoint a
commissioner But It was .specific-
ally wr'ttcn Into the law that the
Senatewould have confirmation
power on the board's appoint-
ment of a commissioner.

Sonate appiovcl the governor's

Fine Furniture With
Modern Styling

That's what you find at RIOIIAM'S. You'll approve

of our seicctton and price. EASY TERMS.

BIGHAH FURNITURE

DOWN MEMORY LANE SandhWLPloph1L
(From the files of the Lamb County Lender, Dec. 2, 1937) PhiloSOphefFights BoORl

Farmer's Day Program will be held at the next meet--1

Ing of the Chamber of Commerce, announcedHomer Hull, j

itvictrlnMl
l"'ul-ul- '

Eleven members and three guest of the II.E.O. club

metat the home ofMrs. Austin Collins.

The local Chapter of tlie Order of Eastern Star will

hold their Christmas party on their next meeting.

The Littlefield Wildcats beat Lamcsa, 7--0 here on

Thanksgivingday.

A family reunion was enjoyed at the home of Mayor
and Mrs. PatBoone, Thanksgiving.

appointments to the board, but
turned thumbs down on Harrison
A former nsslstantstate auditor,
Harrison had bc"en sevlng In the
$20,000-a-yca-r post s'nee early last
summer.
Board numbers asked Wilson's

opinion on (1) Does the Senate
have the constitutional authority
to pay. en a beard appointment
and (2) i( so, what'll we do until
we can find a new commissioner"

"NO URGENCY" - Insurant.-Departme-nt

is being beset by the
Senate Irom another quarter as
tne investigation into a delayed
report continues.

Senate committee questioned
two departmentofficials on why
three months elapsed between re-

ceipt of an unfavorable report on
Preferred Life of Dallas and de-

partment action on the matter.
Paul D. Ccnnor, ass'slant com-

missioner, said he saw "no urgen-
cy" in the report since It did not
involve Insolvency, E. B. Kol-ley- .

chief examiner,said ho d'dn't
think there was "anything signifi-
cant about It.

Earlier, the man who mnde the
examination sa'd he had found
evidenceof illegal stock manlpu'.
ticn involving some $991,000.

COTTON RAINED OUT - Un-

timely rains probably have cost
Texas cotton farmers some $100,-000,00-

sasAgriculture Commis-
sioner John While.

Rain kept harvestersout of the
fields, said White, and greatly

J

..

lKO 2 Lamb

cut the qual'ty of the cotton still
en the stalks. "It's a real o:o-nc-

blow to many farmerswho
had prospects of tiie first goo:'
cotton ciop In several years,"
White observed.

SHORT SNORTS-Se-n. Will'am
T. Moore of Bryan is president
pro tempore of the Semite for tlr.
secondcalled session.He succeeds
Sen. Searcy Braccwcll of Hsuston
. . . One of the things for whlc.i
Texnns can be thankful this year
Is that there will be only one
Thanksgiving . Governor Daniel
proclaimed the Texas holiday ot
Nov. 28, same as the federal holi-

day. . . . Governor Daniel has
asked President Elsenhower for
emergency federal aid for Jeffer-
son, Bell, Orange and Fayette
counties, recently hit by floods
and tornadoes.... A senate-passe-d

b'll clears theway for getting
land for a Texas Employment
Commission building just north of
the Capitol. Bill would Increase
the site-buyin-g approprlat'on
from $350,000 to $1,100,000. Prob-
able location now is occupied by
a Lutheran Church.

"Battle Hymn of the
written by J611a Ward Howe, was
first published In the Atlantic
Monthly In 1S62.

First free school In U.S. was
established at Dcdham, Mass., In
1649.

a

o

It s long, low and luxuriously new-t- he beauti-
fully moving '58 Chevrolet. It's new ride to
roof . . . its bold new grille to its unique
fiull-win- g rear fenders. And, it offers quick-respondi-

power aplenty in any engine you
pick-V8- or6.

NEW SILHOUETTE, featuring a new body-fram-e
design, is dramatically widcr-a-nd a full
9 inches longer!

H Z
Mm zz

H
MMMIMMgT f'T fltl liTmrMjafiiaff r irmw imi rwii mi imiMmm 1 - i. Ti K. - ifrTf j-- ? .JA-- z t.-- tl ,

CouiHy Leader, UitlcllcM, Toxm, Thursday, .

Republic,"

By Dozing In His Chair
Kdltcr's note The Sandhill

Philosopher on IiIh Johnson-gnit-s

farm apparently has git-(i- n

his mind off KiMSlmi .itel-Hte- s

'and back to liillallon.
Hr's as much mi authority on
Ohc as tho other.

D.'ar editor:
I found two copies of some news-

papers out here yesterday nfler-noo- n

alongside the load by my

farm where somebody hail drop-

ped them fiom his car and judg-

ing by the ants In them, they'd
been used to up a p'cnlc
lunch, and I thought you'd like to
Know that one of tncni was a
cojy cf inc Iimo Couiny Leado.
auu the oiner a copy of me f'ou
wcich Suir-'- l cicgriim and 1 exam-
ined them both carelully una
found exactly fourteen ants In
each one, which proves that when
it comes lo being niu-proo-

thcics not much uiffcrencu I.i
mwspapcrs.

Bui w.iat interestedme, after
I'd shooK the antsnut, was an ar-
ticle 'n tno big dally about tw
Stnators on a special committee
in Washington to investigateInfla-
tion.
According to one of them,Amer-

icans should be allowed to
more spending money, as he
cialmcd the factories in this
country aren't producing as muc.i
as they could and would If the
people had more money to spend.
The only thing Is, ho didn't say

1'IIONE 33G

Bol

It tcU anewstyle It takes new NEW
to power. It's new down to

smoothandsolid way it .

from
from

lower,

wrap

have

NEW FULL COIL
soft action at every wheel,

leaf spring rear

carries you on cushions
with all i,s natural

Your dealer is waiting richt now to

vyuonai at extra cott
Alt tlAlUUJ MADI 10 OlOtl-- AI HIW. low C04T. Ott A

tltlt n.. ll.iwin-i- ui--
s extra sr

Is coming from, 'i'
0 (h

Just the houble efitco much monei -
in turn lnB
said If we had
be bidding

NOW IS 1 nn ." smart trA,
settle this argument.
like to say thai tthl,'
latter Senator bJ!
w.fe he hs
have to T
leicnt type
out to er mat the Jouiirt luin.sn net JJmo.cy was ojc-W- e
bcnaior u.un i want t,,"
hut ng to me

SU.S,,,0rictfanil6. -u-,u ,un me wsimd run her houseama lot smoouicr it y
--""" "'"- - """ aaued t!a
have
ea naruer. imi ,J1
tlie nioie you hoik tiled
"..v nu me more j
una nence tne morcyx
bute to the hit-- h ..',i
and Id appreciate it if nJ

u.uunu nuie uaacrstoed
iiai me women ot
ought to understand

man Is
he loafing, fu

Vcurs faithfully,
J. A.

DAY and NIGH7

TELEVISION SERVICE

COTTON HA RUN

TH E YEARS N EWEST CAR.

THE NEWEST CAR IN YEA.IS
...'58 CHEVROLET !

BppE

Impolo
quality ol by

Atr Sdon ihowlnj
now hadllghii.

in styling.
approach dilm uXLetlnuiiTiTyt

r'Jesl performance!

SUSPENSION provides
reSSSS

conventional suspension.

shock.absorbingP ttSSi
Chevrolet

COHOIllONIMO-Tf- Mf

DtMONJTMllONI

According

moreSl
h,,hnr&

enough0

wuaTSS

Inliadonarr

nioiecusnniajD.,ii

Converliblawlthlfcy

r

...

'58!

IOWto
HQillifK

See Your Local,Authorized Chevrolet

oJtry
wncn a i.i

s not hes

520 1ST. I

Body Mw.

dual
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Station

incil Ges
Members qtfqflQ0P00QWQooo

AWnWMA,

tlhp w
mmanaamr

. ,.i...i In ncrlrill- -

aith activities at the
Ins Station oi im-- - "..
Founiation ni jiuiuvuj

Itcd In inc appointment
..hrr3 to the advisory

or the stat'on.
appointments, approvci
ecutie ammmec,were

i i. . mnro wlriesnrond
IglW on

tuw..- -

the Council anJ
frccognttion lor cum is

behall oi me s'"i
....w I lillrfie'il: Loilli
,rdy,Olton, It. H Hester,
I an I Winner auiuii,
ire new mcmbeis. Othc.
icn the ti-- at ti reappoint

m . 1 U. ktivkerv
iion-

- Hoy Hickman, Mor
. ni-- n Pil oil lln- - Or.
Py, Roundup; Jack Yur--

Uct. tllllll I.PWl.3. I.lt
D. M. Granbenv, Olton;
,t, Ollon; .H."5S WMJiiiii,
; anil n. r. anusiur,

ocuthe committee of the
council for the station
are Harold Hinn, Pla'n--
t p. Hrnlley, Amarlllo;

dnasture, Hi ownficld ;

Irdcn, IMalnvlcw; H. M.
plalnuew; Frank Moore,
n: R V Payne, Plain- -

C. Peeler, Hereford;
MellfcnberRcr, Lubbock;
uebe. Lockney and Jack

fch, Amherst.

Safety
aqSet

ibbock
nindeJ men and women
counties will convene at

lock Hotel today for the
Regional Safety Confer--

Ire1 by the Texas Safety
on and the LubbockCitl- -

traffic Commission, the
meeting openswith reg
al S a m. and close wltn
ng annual Police Appro-Lnqu-

at the Coliseum,
s Kcminel, president of
chief safetj engineerfor
Oil and Refining Co.,
will deliver the princ'pal
address fallowing an of
dcome Ly S. S. Forrest,
f Lubbock.

mcrnlna and afternoon
are ueMgncd to cover the

of acctlent prevention
najor areas -- the home,
ranch, school, on stteets
iys or in industry.
w Cair, speakerof tha
if Representatives, will
the afternoon session of
el and Traffic Section.

I w II introduce Governor
Nel to the banquet audi- -

the evening.

telll
of Nelll Electr'c Co.,
TSAs vice president

Ion VI, is the confeienca
. He has extendedan In- -

to the general public to
satety sessions.

lotion Leaders
GeorgiaMeet

rjiua! convention of the
a SocIot of Airrnnnmu Is
M in Atlanta, Geo., this

organiau'on includes
nists and agronomists
0Vr tbo tlntlprf Sfnti.5

ida Papers will be pre
uuis'u.Mng sclcnt'sts

aw oi fiop leiearch.
C head, an
'" ii. Davis, associate
,he HiRh Plains Station of
" Rei.eaipli ETuinriltlntl
"dins these sessions rep

me aiea station.

Icarrlaues first same Into
K the lClh century, 'they
Ned by men as su'table

women nnd children,

kiKJNrvv- -
. mrs jOj'!ii.

Ml
tiriTinM

CAS,

UMtS

III 100AY tOt
COMfUII MTOMrtAMN

JknufMuTtiby...

kmfuktt9u.
Jhmu, nut

r,

OOOOOHW"

88S9W

wwor

ssr

A

Ity

igjj.n m

IBROS

HA
Mi

vie&v

bB.

lb

siiukfini;
24can

FOOD KINO

& 2V6Can
HUNT'S

300 can

DOLE CKUSHED
30cNO o can

KAKEK'S ANGLE FLAKE

21c40Z
PIONEER

MIX 2Ls 49c
POWDERED

SUGAR
GLADIOLA

SfOUHO

RBb
CHOICE

CHUCK

nn&ai

LB.

10 LBS.

!

GLADIOLA

,, .
BRACK'S

BEEF

fm

HOMINY

PORK BEANS

FRUIT COCKTAIL

PiNEAPPLE

COCONUT

BISCUIT

MEAL

FLOUR

ORANGE SLICES LB.

Ii.

SHUKFINE
ORANGE
FROZEN
10OZ.CAN.

$

3t,TOAU

13 49c

29c

55

DIAMOND

LR

LIBBY'S

CHILI

Gt'

pOR
ouvnioiA

BlSCUt
vabkV
OLcO

WRYS
CAKE MIX
SHORTENING

WALNUTS

ZsiC

LB.

Vw--

SWANSDOWN

YELLOW
DEVIL'S FOOD

FLUFFO
3 LB.

SAUSAGE

PIE APPLES

JUICE

rrwzwj

CHOPS

fOMS

$100

LB

e
N

.c A3
Jb

nV

33c

V

Your Extra
BonusWith
GunnBros.

StampsTo Do

Your Christmas
ShoppingWith

Double
Tuesday

I'li.inUKY QUICK

CARAMEL NUT ROLLS a2 39c
LIMIY'S FROZEN

CHICKEN PIE8p 27c
MORE HEREFORD

BEEF STEAKS T?gr?Ka. 65c

RecipeOf The
55c Week

BY MARY TAYLOR
?JllTle KOAST CHICKEN WITH
MINCE MEAT n oz. 2bc stuffing

3 Tablespoonsfinely cut onion.
DROMEDARY 1 JP nely cut celery

s Tablespoons butter or margar
DATES 8pz Zbc io

4 cupspackagedstuffing mix
MORTON "yt cup Pet EvaporatedMilk
TE A "ywr tsee note)

ka 1' LB. mtm mm

3tC303 CAN

FIRE

VIENNA 10c
JELLO PKC. 9c

LOTUS
NO.2
0AN

WHITE

BOX

CAN

CAMP

(

1 Ui,J

59c

MAT

LEE

5-l- roastingchicken

On

b teaspoonsalt
Cook onion and celery slowly In
3 Tablesp. of tho butter until
tender. Take from heat. 'Mix In
thoroughly stuffing mix and
milk. Sprinkle inside of chicken
with salt. Spoon bluffing into
chicken. Do not pack tightly.
Sew opening together or secure
with toothpicks laced with string
Rub 2 Tablesp.of soft butter ov-

er outside of chicken. Put chick-
en on Its side In shallow roast-
ing pan. Bake, uncoveredon bot-

tom rack In 323 oven (low mod-
erate) about 2 hrs. At end of
half of baking period, turn chick-
en on other side andfinish bak
tng. Makes G servlnps.
NOTE: If you prefer a moist
stuffing, Increasemilk to 1 cup.
For Roast Turkey: Use twice
the amount of above Incredlents
to stuff 10 to 12-l- b, turkey; or
3 times theamount for 12 to 14
lb. turkey. Bake 10-l- b. turkey
about 4Vf to 5 hrs.: 12 to 14-l- b.

turkey about 5 to 514 hrs,

mWWW mmWw mmWWr kfcfcV mWw

"4i ...

tun

PEACHES
PUMPKIN
SAUCE
KRAFT ALL PURPOSE

OIL QUART 59c
KRAFT MINATURE

19cGli oz
KKAIT APPLE

illSLL oz. jDC
FOOD KING

COFFEE LB 69c
SHUKFINE

MILK 2TALL can FOR27c
WHITE

KARO PINT 26c
TAMPAX rtoular 37c
IVA
5QAr BATH size 17c
SPIC & SPAN
PERSONAL

IVORY

APPLES

CELERY

YAMS

f88

Vh,... "tlt

LB.

TEXAS
LB. BAG

PASCAL
LARGE
STALK

GOLDEN
LB.

w '...- trm

r m K r m

.

20

....
; x..

WTT?tf n "'

5

n ', . ' fi'Uii.. ... vr

,W'o,,M'

MARSHMALLOW

ORANGES

WASHINGTON
DELICIOUS

RUTABAGAS WAXED

STRAWBERRIES

,Uf.

SHUKFINE
HALVES OR
SLICES
NO 2. CAN

S1IURF1NE

CRANBERRY

NO. 30(1 CAN

LB.

sslz"

NO 2

HI

""01 Wi, '-

ecAVi7

LIBBY'S

CAN

SUNSHINE
-- HO LB.

racP

sunshine
MINT PILLOW 9,,oz 27c
NEW BLUE

Dutch Cleanser 2CANS23c
DARNATION

MILK MAKES QUARTS
NORTHERN

NAFK9NS
KLEENEX

TlbwC 400
REYNOLD'S

FOIL WRAP
SCOT

TOWELS big ROLL

CAMAY REGULAR

DREFT large

MITY NICE
FROZEN
10 OZ. PKG.

'.oo.,

COUNT

COUNT

,.

-.

ftc

14

F0

25 FT.

PIONEER

4004

H

u

c

:

ii

h.

h

lhrr
l
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DAVIS "66" SERVICE
500 PIIELPS AVE.

LITTLEFIELD,

HAUK & HOFACKET
68 CORDUROY

LITTLEFIELD,

CITY SHOE SHOP
COJD7LETE LEATHER

National

H. T. liA.VlLcV & SON

318 PIIELPS

SINCE

128 NIGHT 533R

TEXAS

PHONE TIRES

TEXAS

GOODS

Across StreetFrom First Bank

AVE.

1938

HAYDON - WiNSCELS SHOES
"SHOESFOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY"

PHONE 9S0 301 PIIELPS

THORNTON'S CAFETERIA
"THE BEST OF HOME COOKED 31EALS"

PHONE 362 LITTLEFIELD

MADDEN andWRIGHT
PRESCRD?TIONPIIAR3LVCY

"WE FILL ALL DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTION"

DAVISON MOTOR CO.

PHONE 312

ELECTRIC
: "ANYTHING

PHONE 192

f

G. C. AUTO SUPPLY

iLITTLEFTELD

PHONE 412

WW

"EVERYTinNG AUTOMOTIVE"

PIERCECOSDEN SERVICE

GAS

LANDON GRISSOM

PHONE 80
. j , .i

PHONE ,

"3IERCURY DEALER"

ELECTRIC"

&

ANTON

"WHEEL BALANCING"

GREASE

PUMPS

Littlefield

LlTTLEFDZLD

LITTLEFIELD

LITTLEFIELD

430 LFD

GULF PRODUCTS

SUDAN

DRIVE

OIL

PHONE 82

MolderPump& MachineCo.
WINTROATH

810 W. DELANO

DAIRY QUEEN
Ibunburgci-- Sandwiches Drinks of All Kinds

LEVELLAND HIGHWAY PHONE 452--M

I'fllTTWIn

PHONE 116
i ..... s .

t!8 PHELPS

215 PHELPS

E.

"FdR BUYS"

.

V"V ' Vvtfv, vV "WVV 'fV
THE TEXAS CO.
JACK CHRISTIAN, CONSIGNEE

CNSTEAD'S FURNITURE
BEST

i w

E. C. RodgersFurn.& AppL

"COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS"

LITTLEFIELD

LliTTLEFIELb

ITTLEFIELD

STA6GS JEWEI-C-
T

"WE GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS"

oOl PIIELPS PHONE ll

Foxworfii-Gaibreit-h Lbr. Co.
LUMBER AND BUDLDING MATERIAL

SEIDLITZ PAINTS FLOOR COVERING

YARBROUGH FOOD

"WE GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS"

Oth and LeveliandHighway Littlefield

WillsoHSCrumDLumb;C6.
Everything for theBuilder Paint, Wall Paper,Floor Covering

Phono 458 EastLubbock Highway

FOUST FOOD MARKET

"WE GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMP"

001 EAST 10th PHONE 710

RAY KEELING BUICK

800 4th St.

"SMART BUY'S BUICK"

PHONE 777

51 AUTO SALVAGE
"HIGHEST PRICES PAH) FOR USED GARS"

FLOYE MORRIS PHONE WW

FARR'S JEWELRY
"GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS"

PHONE 383 LITTLEFIELD

ROBERTS LUMBER CO.
Intersection Of Lubbock and SpateHighway

PHONE 282 U1TLEFHCLD
t

m

FIELD'S CLEANERS

LITTLEFUCLD

AND MEN'S STORK

, AJ -- ," --f '

PHONE m

-- J&fi-'cPJiL,

I

Aiff i.

, ir y ,m ifmr mur iMMt rr i

':

V... .

d

FOOTBALL
WIN CAS
it s easy Anyone C

sassssssr...
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CONTEST RULES

i
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ft '
. . .
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m
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Anyone can enter except eimployees of The News
and Leader,
Three CaahPrizes are given each week; duplicate
prizesawarded in the caseof tics.
It Is aotnecessaryto indicatescoreson all the
games but score mutt be indicatedon the "Tie-Breake- r"

Gameeachweek,
Membersof the editorial departmentare sole Jud-

gesof thecontestand theirdecision is final.
Deadline for submitting entries ti p, m, Friday.

Winners will be announcedthe following week.
Enteras often as you wish Completed entries must be
depositedat any of the participating firms.

Do not send to this paper.
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This Week's Schedule
LITTLEFIELD vs. LEVELLAND,

AT LITTLEFIELD

HERFORD vs. PHILLIPS
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AT riULLIPS

DIMMITT vs. LOCKNEY
AT LOCKNEY

LUBBOCK vs. MONTEREY
AT LUBBOCK
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First Priie

Prize

Third Prize

r$0
test today; you may win one of tho big prim.

Match your gufsstswihthotxports
the winners, NOT ALL THE SCORES! INDI- -

Game" only!

ALLS

LEFORS

on

Second

obligation!

Official -

Entry Blank
ContestEnds Friday EveajBg, November21, 8 f.m.

1, Notre Damo
Iowa

2, TexasTech
Arkansas .. -

3. Baylor
SMU ;....

4. Rico .

TCU

D
a
D
D

D
D
.

.... D

5. Oklahoma ...
Nebraska .1.

6. AmarlUo V. D
Palo Duro . D

7, Pampa D
Borger P

8, Sweetwater a D
Lamesa Q

11, Lubbock D
Monterey , a

12. Frlona ........... ; .. D
Halls ...

13. Sundown
Me'rkel . .,

14. White Deer !;

D
D

D
Lefors (. ,...,, Q

15, Parryton , D
Seymour , Q

0. Hereford '
Phillips

10, DJmmltt n
Lockney, n
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HILL ROGERSFURNITURE

FRIGIDAntE MAYTAG FURNITURE
.i

LUBDOCK HIGHWAY

LITTLEFIELD BUTANE CO.

PHONE 854

HOWARD'S
FEED, 8FED and FERTILIZER

PHONE 517 LITTLEFIELD

HEFLIN'S MACHINERY CO:

PHONE 456

PHONE

r -

AIAIS-CHALME- RS DEALER

COX TIN SHOP
PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL

LITTLEFDZLD, TEXAS

BATSON MOTOR CO;
DESOTO th

SMARTEST SMART OARS"

MassengaleRadiatorShop

HALL

TRACY PERKINS
v! k-- ' -

. A.

'THE OF nOS

71S AVE.

270

OOHNG'AND SIDING

LITTLEFD3LD

'.- -

IJTTLEFLELD

LITTLEFIELD

CECIL HALL CO.
sidfik .. ......

PAINT FLOOR OOVERING EXPERT INSTALLATION

OARPET CLEANING
. '

' - t

B.SG.PumpandMachine
LITTIJSfDCLD AND EARTH

PboM lff7 - 111, UHUtMl PlWM 4N1-Ert-h

WalterBattery & Electric
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Dick SalmonHumbleStation
Get Your Entry Blank Here For HtUBblo'a Football Contest

72 Valuable PrizesEveryWeek
4 t
Highway 51 aad84 Phone 719

S S S ARMY STORE

PHONE 615

jo

"WHATEVER IT IS HAVE

McCoyMach.& PumpRepair
"EQUD7PED TO DO GENERAL MACHINE WORK"

1103 E. 0th St

CurtisChisholmGulf Station

9th and Hail Ave.

PHONE 307

PHONE 62

PHONE 814

WE IT"

1111 E. 9tk St.

106 E. 4th Si.

"ALL GULF PRODUCTS"

LUCE, ROGERSI NELSON

JOHN DEERE DEALER

KEITHLEY & CO,
rJBfn .' 4.

- y, .

Uttkflekl 61assWorks

TASTY CREAM DRIVE-I- N

Sandwiches-

ON CLOVIS HIGHWAY

BOLTON BEAR BRAKE
BEAR SERVICE

BILL KELLY INSURANCE
TEXAS

ALL

PHONE 672

PHONE 624--M

929 DELANO

V

FovtalaBorvioe

Day aft Nite PheSellt--J

PRONE47M

CAMPBELL PLUMBING
For Your Plwhiag Moat"

ME.9MI PBOfiS
.A

MACS CABINET SHOP
CABfNBT WORK

PSONI1NHI

INSURANCE

AUTHORIZED

UTT1JCFD2LD,

LITTLEFIELD

LITTLEFIELD

M7W.CLOVKBOAD

Hamburgers

&
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WARE'S

W-- W Electric

StaggsDrug

Fenton'sShoeStore

C.R.AnthonyCo.

PENNEY'S

.

GET MORE
DONE...

SHOP
UTTLEFIELD

FOR

CHRISTMAS

we ae crop conditions in the area, Littlefield Merchants have joined
ds and are asking that this year you do ALL your Christmas Shopping in

ttlefield. In Littlefield, you have convenient shopping facilities, quality
merchandise the owe priceson the South Plains. And all the storeshave

fine selection of gift items that will surely fit into your ChritmasBudget.--
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H AmanaFoodCenter H
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H Pa'sRecordShop W
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K G. & C. Auto B
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7Ae oove Littlefield merchantsare using this seriesof ads, cooperatingwith the1 Littlefield Chamberof Commerce --

BetterQuality Merchandiseat the LOWEST PossiblePrices on theSouthPlains.
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Southwestern
Public Service

Field's Cleaners

Madden--W right Drug

Da7y Queen

Findley Jewelry

C7y Sot SAop
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County leader, 7
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DfDU ACT SHOULDER
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& Sir govt,
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FROST
GOV'T. GKADI3

T03IS,

DATES SKrr 59c
ANT MIX 49c

SAVE TODAY

Frontier Stamps
AT FURR'S

DOUBLE STAMPS

A ;

INIMATE,

CREAM,
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1&57
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NO. 2J4 CAN

H
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S. GOVT. GUADKU

HUIT COCKTAIL MINCE MEAT 17
IN

98

KOUNTY KIST SWEET
DC 303no.

CAN

fan

"U.

LIHBY'S
If IBJ 4G OZ.

IIV1 CAN
KICAIT

MAYONNAISE
ICE DLAIIEL WHITE SYHUr

KARO

SIRLOIN

BOTTLE

J .

PINT

MARASCHINO CHERRIES
STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES.L02
PERT, OR PINK

NAPKINS

me Permanent
AMPOO

PKG

UVkWWIlIi
HAND

HiwLf

STEAK

$2.00 SIZE

rl .KIC
MIST,

CREME RINSEgSSS
BUBBLE BATH ?feUQU,D'

TOWIK STUFFED
15c OLIVES 7oz

NIBLET PICNIC CAN

ASPARAGUS
HA BKOWN

PICKLED BEETS

25c BAGSxCOUNL
TOWIE

CLUB, PURE FRUIT

39c
200 COUNT Of- t-

BLISS

REVLON, SPRAY BaiTLE.

$119

$2.75
HARRIE1' HUBBARD AYERS CO.

"UDNUT

v
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STANDAKD

39c

45c

GARDEN

WHITE, YELLOW

1 pound I
I 1 FOOD SLICED

. dKfI BBBl 1 IN HEAVY IT- - BaVAbKb'
Lli 79c l W "r 1 riNEMrruc syrup,flat can

LIBBY'S, HEAVY' 9 I

SYRUP,

with

TUESDAY

C

nn""

CUT,

PINT
KOOD CLUB

TEA

98c
36c

BtaaBBBBBBBnB&

JAR

CLUB

29c

PUMPKIN ZIO4
43c

25c

27c

19c

SHOP FURR'S FULL LINE OF
FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS

..CU0PF- -

bunch

Page

GRADE

BULK.

III WM WM W0 FOOD CLUB, M
GRINDS,

APRICOTS 25
COOKIES

fBESH
f50X

xs$v&

OOD
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CELERY
RADISHES
FINK FOR DRESSING

CHESTNUTSL
FRK8H CHISP
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CRANBERRIES

Lamb Nov. 21,
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CALIF. PASCAL

FRE3H AND

CRISP, STALK
NICK

7'2C Grtn Onions ,m

m- ,. ..
1 Kv

5
29c Ccnilrflowtr BU. 122C

FULL TOP8
7Vf2C Turnips ic --,, 10c

;
FRESH,RED
OCEAN SPRAY,

B. CELIX) BAG
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About Your Health

ParentsShould Realize
t$estgei Of CommonCold

"Parents, more than anyone
else, are responsible for setting a
good cvample to their children In
safetj practices '

J. O. Mus'ck, general manager
of the Texas Safety Association,
made this statement, today, In
bohalf of TSA s current program
to develop healthy safety atti-
tudes.

"Parents often treat children
as If thoy were deaf, dumb and
blind," he said. "They don't
realize that children have keen
m'nds and pick up their first
habits, good and bad, from their
parents.This is especlu ly true o.
safety habits.

"Turly, safety begins e: home,
and parentsshould be sure their
actions set the right pattern or
saefty practices for the r chil-
dren to follow."

Ho also said that parentsthem-
selves arc often victims of their
own carelessness,or arc respon-
sible for Occidents to their chll
dren though fallue to stresssafe-
ty measuresIn the'r own behavior
around children.

"Many parents," he said, "vv.ll
dilve carelessly,Jaywalk or e

tools around the home, In
the presenceof their children.
Yet these mothers and lathers
will scold thc.r children for do ng
the same thing.

Muilck reminded parents that
past National Safet. Council fig-
ures indicate that more than 10,
CCO ch'ldron under 11 ears of
age will die In accidents of all
types this year unless better
safety education Is provide I in
the home.

"It simply doesn'tao'd up," he
said. "If parentswant to do r'ght
by their children, they must sot
a gooJ evample In everything
they do. If they want to Instill in
their chi'dicn the necessary' pre-ou-t

of the l.st of bcheduled ncrl- -
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cautlcns uh'eh will keep them
dents, they had better Inventory
their own safety habits.

"Be safe parents," Muslck de-
clared, ' and ou'll have safe chil-
dren '

Pv$. B. J.Arter
GetsAssignment

SANDHOKKN, Ger. (AHTNC) --
Army Pvt Bobby J, Arter, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Flovd A. Arter,
Route 1, Llttleficld, recently was
assigned as a truck driver In the
list TransportationCompany In
Germany

Arter arr'ved in Europe last
month from an assignment at
Fort Chaffee, Ark., where he re-

ceived basic .training.
The soldier was em-ploe- d

In Wishlta Falls, before
entering the Army In May, 1937.

FuneralServices

Are Conducted
For Walt Lynskey

Funeralservices were conducted
Monday In the F'rst Baptist
Church for Walter (Walt) Lyn-
skey, former resident of Little-field- .

Lynskey died at his home 20
miles south of Morton last Satur-
day morning.

Rev. Lee Hemphill, pastor of-

ficiated with Rev. Harry' Vander-pool-,

pastor of the First Metho-
dist Church, assisting.

Burial was In the Littlcfield
Memorial Paik with Singleton
Funeral Home of Morion in
chorge.

He was born Dec. 16, 1893, at
Wlch'ta Falls. He moved to Little-fiel- d

fiom Wichita Falls in Janu-
ary of 1940 ami l'ved here until
1950. He was a veteranof World
War I.

He Is survived by his wife, two
daughters,Merle DeGrcchle of St.

FIRST QUALITY

51-1- 5 .

STYLKSPUN

60-1- 5

FINE FEATHER

75-1- 0 .

60-1- 5

. . . .

Albans, Vt., and Patsy Ann Lyn-

skey of Lubbock; three sons, Bil-

ly of Llttlefleld, Don of Morton
and Jimmy of Lubbock; four sis-tei-

Vlrgle Hoberson of Llttle-
fleld, Nell Edwards of Dcnlson,
Lctlta Stone of Santa Monica,
Calif.; four brothers,B'll of Ran-delctt-

Okla., Herbert of Call-loinl-

L. T. of Morton and Gene
cf Burkburnett and five grand
children.

Homecoming
At Wayland
SetDec. 13

PLAINVIEW - Wayland Bap-
tist College defies superstition
this year when the 1957 homecom-'n-g

celebration begins at 10 a.m.,
Friday, Dee. 13, with a chapel ad
dress by ErnestCralgo, El Paso

Cralgo, assistantgeneral agent
for Aetna Life Insurance Com-
pany's El Pnso division, Is former
Wayland student,dean of men, In-

structor and coach. Last January
he was elected to serveon the El
Paso city counc'l for a two-yea- r

term.
Unique aspectsof this year's

homecoming are the coronation
of the queen Friday at 7 p.m.;
the high school band contest Sat-
urday afternoon; and the dinner
for former students at 5 p.m. Sat-
urday. The later two events are
being sponsored bythe Assocla
tion of Former Students accord-
ing to C. L. Eeard, Pla'nvlew,
president. A business meptlng o
the former studentswill be held
during the evening dinner.--

Former students will form the
Judging committee for both "the
parade flouts and the dormitory
d'splays, which will be designed
along the theme of "TheFabulous
Forty-Eight.- "

"All My Sons," by Arthur .Mill-

er, will be piesentedby the Way-lan- d

Speech Club Friday follow-

ing the coronation. Henry Eason
Is the director.

Following the 11 am., parade
there will be a western-styl- e ."bar
becue Saturdaynoon on the cam
pus grounds. This will give way
to the dedication ofanother link
In Wayland's "Memory Walk," a
Future Pioneers Paradeof the
children of former students, a
talent show and a bonfire.

Activities w'll be concluded Sat- -
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Always th perfect gift

oLoielu

NYLONS

FINE FEATHER KNEE HIGH 2MWfc
FirstQuality.... I11

FINE FEATHER BLACK HEEL

STYLE SPUNFRAMED HEEL

60-1- 5

Style SpunSeamlessStretchle fUM AA
OneSize . . . .I1111

1,

Bula, Dtmmitt CageCoaches
To AssistIn WcylandClinic

PLAINVIEW Hurley Redln,
Wayland Baptist College athletic
director, has reservations foi
more than 200 coaches and play-

ers from, all over Texas who plan
to attend the second annual
Hutchcrson Flying luoens Bask-
etball Clinic, Saturday, Nov. 23,
en the Wayland cariipus. The
clinic commences at 8 a.m.
Asslstalng Redln will be Marv'n
Williams, John Blalhc, ahj W. C.
Rlslngcr. Will'nms coached tli
1957 state champion Roosevelt
H'gh team. Blaine hashad a great
coaching record at Dlmmltt. RIs-Inge- r

has coached many winning-team-s

at Bula High School.
With the aid of the four-tim- e

national AAU chumplon Flying
Queens,Coach Redln will present
fundamentals, favorite offenses
and defenses,andhelp to Iron out
any problems that the coaches
may have with their girl's backet-bal- l

team.
The Queenswill presentactua'

court demonstrationsof the vari-
ous mattersto bo discussed. The
clinic w'll close Saturdayevening
with a game between Roosevelt
and Abernathy High schools In
the Plalnvievv High School Gym.

Among the 34 coacheswho plan
to attend the clinic are C. H.
Spears, Idalou; Jake Jacobs, Ta
hoka; Alton "Sl'm" Warren and

urday evening when' the four-time-s

national AAU champion
Hutchcrson Flylhg Queens and
the Wayland Pioneers take o.i
basketbull teams from Kansas
and California

ft" s.-f- -( --,

!

LesterRamsey, Whltharral; John-

ny Brumley, Lakcvlcvv; Steve
Scott, Miami; Lcatrlcc West, Mcr-kel- ;

0. F. Coker, Jr., and Bill

Querne, Turkey; Mrs. Jnmcs Ang-ll-

Dalhart; FreddieGooncr an.l

SarahPaiker, Winters! L. D. Em
mons, Gallatin; C, W. Dukes, Sun-

down; Mrs. A. O. Dcnn'ngton and
W. C. Hodges, Rotan; Charles

Denver Daly, Blly Taylor
and Bill Parker, Muleshoo; Leon
Shank, Lockett; B. E. Dugglns
and Donald Watklns, Frlona;
L. H. Btothcrton, Canyon; Ray-

mond Adam, Estelllne; Arah Phil-

lips, Big Spring; Wt C. K'slnger
and Melvln Howard, Bula; PetJ
Wilson, Abeinothy; Johnny How-crto-n

and JamesWest,Shallowa-ter- ;

Jerry Helmor, Wolfoith.
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CountyFB Agents

ProvideMusicAt

StateConvention
Jack Wattcnbal-gc- r , general

Farm Bureau agent, Llltlcf'eld;
Freddie Maxccy, special agent,
Earth and Pleasant Valley nn.l

Kenneth Boone, special agent, Ol-to- n

and Spilnglnke, entertained
with slng'ng and Instrumental
music at the annual banquet or

the Texas Faim Bureau In Dal-

las last week.
Wattenbarger, Maxccy an!

Boone also attended all ssss'ons
of the convention while In Dallas.
Others attcndlm,' the convention
as non-votin- deleteswere Mrs.
W. O. Stephens, Sudan and Join
West, Pleasant Valley. Voting del-
egates attending were Mrs Han-ni- e

Haberrr, E. K Angeley, both
of Pleasant Valley; Mrs. Dora
Teriy, Earth; Ted Hutehlns, Mr.

j' iiMfilt---- - I HBBmaBLja

PROTECTS
Mercury will before its

and Mrs. Johnle Gnllln', V. H.
Dlcrslng, "Pete" Pelcrman, and
Herman Ncucnschwnndcr, all
Lltllelield.
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9 Automatic
Lowest Automatic

Zig-Za- g the Market

Hundredsof Designs Possible
Without

10.00 DOWN $10.00 MONTH

LITTLEFIELD DRUG

find it only at a Mercury showroom

NewSports-Ca-r Spirit
new rtOAD-HuaaiN- Q control and handuingGASEThc new Mercury offers
you awho!e Beries of wonderful driving aids: 30 easier storinarJSiiper-Saf-e

compensatefor wear, new Mcrc-O-Mati- c; Keyboard Controls,
automatic power lubrication, Speed-lim- it Safety Monitor, and much, much more.
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plusLimousineRide
smooth, quiet-riding-bio-fami-ly 1958 Biff M longer,
wider, heavier than any Mercury ever Mercury'a spectacular size, plus the
most advancedof suspensionsystems,gives ride that the finest over achieved
by the costla-a-t limousine. Oversized interiors give your family room to grow in.

ataneasy-bu-y price
prices start just above the LOWEST-Mcrc- ury offers youyear, series. Monterey are witlili, mh .:.i.

On

this
new car. The Montclairs offer additioad onlyZ'I doUanTmo

any

unlimited, the entirely new Park Ls also modeUy

NEW ADVANCED YOUR
is no that look timeMercury etyling k trend-settin- g kind are now
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$199.95
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